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Allied
Slavs
With

LONDON, Oct. 12 CIO Germanyhas threatenedto destroy every
,clty town and village In Yugoslavia and to shootan unspecified num.

-- her ofhostagcs-l- n an was-In- g

war against tho rclch lay down their arms, a communique of the
Yugoslavia liberation army, broadcastby the free Yugoslav radio, de-

clared today.
Tho communique said that Germanplaneswere dropping leaflets

Aver Yuozslavcities "In which they threaten the towns with complete
destruction and tho Shooting of
Yugoslavs had claimed tho capture of the Important island of Cherso,
commandingthe entrance to tho Gulf of Flume, and added:

"The German luftwaffo is continuing Us ruthless attackston un--

AFL

On

Racial Issue
BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 12 UP)

convention adopted today a com-mltt- co

report deploring race
crimination in unions after an ex-

tensive debate provoked by a
negro delegate'schargethat some
unions gavo , his race only the
right to pay dues-.- "

President 'William Green;par-
ticipating in the discussion, ' de
clared, "If I had my way every.
vrButaiuii w win nru nuum
admlLnegroes.tajnembershlp.Dn.
tho same basis of equality as
whites." The.convention applaud-
ed his statement. Green said,

' however, he felt the problem
' could be solved only by under-

standing and education "and
never.through the application of
force."
Charles J. .MacGowan. of the

bollermakersA-tho-flrst-to-rcply-t-

the accusationsof A. Philip Ran-
dolph, of the sleepingcar porters,
said he and his union had long
been recognizedas an advocateof
protection for the negro workers,

' 'Our international union, and
its officers, has never discriminat-
ed in hire, wages, and working
conditions becauseof race, cdlor,
freed or national origin," Mac-
Gowan said. "This auxiliary prop-
osition," he said, referring to the
separate groups Into which ne-

groes are organized,"may not be
the entire answer but you've got
to take conditions as you find
them, not as you wish them."
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By EUGENE
ABOARD AN CAR-

RIER, Oct. 10 (delayed) (P) The
greatest task ever
assembled lambasted

Wake Island Oct.
Oct. with

1,051 tons ot bombs and shells
and without drawing re-
taliatory punch.

Once again .the Japanesewere
by surprise.

We were easy striking
distance of Japan's Marshall Is-l- d

airbases(south ef Wake) for
fetir days. emnaymade sev

hostaecs." It was-- lssucdaitctthe

protected towns and villages.
has

been completely destroyed.Not a
.living, soul remains.'.'

Novo-Mes-te is 40 west of
Zagreb, and 10 miles east of
Zumerak, last UstashI stronghold
between Thleste andZagreb, the
capture of which was announced
in the Yugoslav war bulletin.

Tho German threat of exter-

mination came as the patriots'
claimed a series of victories"
which Included the capture of
Slankamen,a town on the Dan-

ube near the city of Novisad and
approximately 80 miles north-
west of Belgrade.
"Tho Dalmatlon coast south of

Split Is firmly held by the Parti-

sans,"said the war bulletin.
"In the sectors of Susak,

"Ofocac, DugaResa, Karlovac,-Zar- a

and SlnJ (all north ot Split)
bitter fighting continues."

Columns of the first Bosnian
corps, operating under the libera-
tion army Banner of Tito,
heat off a strong attack ly Ger-

man forces attempting to storm
the important partisan.stronghold
of Tuzla. 100 southwest of
Belgrade, tfie" communique dF
dared.

The Germans were said to
have suffered heaylly in their
struggle to protect the main

--railway between Zagreb an-d-

Belgrade.
Cherso. capture of which wa"s

announced in last night's Yugo
slav is 30 miles long
and eight miles wide ana lies, za
miles east of the Italian naval
base of Pola at the head of the
Istrlan peninsula. It is 20
south of Flume, which the Yugo-

slavs said yesterday was under
direct attack by their forces.

eral attempts to penetrate our
Hellcat fighter screen, but not
one Japanese plane squeezed
through.

At Wake approximately 830
bombloads were rained on the en-

emy, some of the waves of Hellcat-es-

corted dauntless dive-bombe-rs

and Avenger torpedo bombers
sweeping in scores ot planes
strong.

Cruisers accompanied by des-
troyers steamed within binocular
sight of Wake the first afternoon
and for two hours pumped 454
toss of high explosives late the
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AiBlm:
Navy Hits Wake Island ft, & &SS
while a bomb has Just hit nearstoragetanks on Wilkes Island in
this photographmade during bombardment ofWake Island on
5, 1943, by planesand ships of the Pacific fleet. (AP Photo from
U.S. JUvy).
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Threatened
Again SmashNazi Bases
Action Slowed

By WeatherOn

Italian Front
Island Of Corfu At
Adriatic Entrance
Is Pounded

Bjr EDWARD-KENNED- Y

ALLIED HEADQUAR
TERS, ALGIERS, Oct 12
(AP) Northwest African
air force bombers, pursuing
their attackson the Germans
in the Balkans and theeast
ern Mediterranean for the
seventh successive day,
struck a smashingblow ves
terday at the nazi airfield on
Corfu, strategic Greek island
dominating the entrance to
the Adriatic, Allied head
quarters announced today.

On the rain-hogge-d Italian
only artillery and patrol

actions were reported as Fifth
army troopsr along the swollen
Volturno river front prepared for
an assault--. on .powerful-Germ-an

positions.
U.S. Mitchells sweepingfrom

Italian bases andescorted by
Lightnings struck at Corfu,
bombing the Garltza airfield,
and the Lightnings scored two
direct hits on a merchant vessel
in Corfu harbor.

- New raids on Calato airfield In
Rhodes and Hcraklejon airdrome
in Crete also were announced.
These missions were undertaken
by American Liberators that pour-
ed bombs among parked aircraft
and buildings near the airfields.

Bomb-carryin- g Lightnings made
their first raid on the AntiraachTa
landing ground on the island of
Cos in the Dodecanese.This air
field has twlcd changedhands in
fighting there.- - "-- -

Heavy-rai-ns still-im- p eded-th-e

Allied troops along the Volturno
and across the mountains to
Termoll on the Adriatic.

Artillery duels rumbled along
both the Fifth and Eighth army
fronts, and Eighth army patrols
were aggressive,a dispatchfrom
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom-
ery's headquarterssaid.
These advanceunits encounter-

ed German tanks in one foray
west of Termoll.

Enemy opposition was increas-
ingly stiff, but the Eighth army

(See BOMBEnSPg.'4, Col. 2)

New Book For

CannedGoods
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 UP)

The greenstampsof the newwa'r
ration book four will be used to
buy canned fruits- and vegetables
beginning Nov. 1.

The Oifice of Price Administra-
tion announced today that book
four will be distributed in a na
tionwide schoolhouseregistration
betweerfOctria artr30r TinflTand"
place wllLbe announced.locally..

The first series or green
stamps A, B and C will be
valid from Nov. 1 through Dec.
20. Under the customary over-
lap, the last blue stampsof book
two X. Y and Z will be valid
until Nov. 20.
Values of the creen stampswill

be the same as thelue,with each
group containing four stamps
worth 8, 5, 2 and 1 points.

The green stamps will be used
for processedfoods only until the
ration "token" system goes into
effect early next year. There
after the blue and red stampsof
book four will be used for pro
cessed foods and meat in conjunc
tion with red and blue change,
tokens.

quaking atoll,
Oil stores were set afire. Sec-

tions of warehousedistricts were
destroyed. A large barracks or
administration building burned to
the ground. Three power plants
and two water distillation plants
were damaged.And the Japanese
radio at Wake went off the air,

Typical of the destruction is
this: In one area containing six
warehouses,only two were left
standing; of several coastal bat-
teries, only one attempted to fire
at the cruisers and it was silenc-
ed ia short order.

Won't Fight For

US, Invited To

Leave Country
NEW IIAVEN, Conn.. Oct. 12

UP) An American citizen who
assertedhe would not fight for
his country because it had nev-
er done anything for him was

.pointedly invlled-b- y afederal
Judge to pick' another and thus
become a modern "man with-
out a country."

Judge Carroll C. Illncks
gave StanleyMocarsky'of

he wished to quit his native
land forever after the latter
pleaded guilty yesterday to
failing to report for induction.

.Inasmuch as MrCnnk y,

doesn't like this country." said
Judge Illncks today, "I have
given him ampleopportunity to
pick another."

The Jurist did not say speci-
fically what penalty would be
imposed on McCarsky should
the accused refuse to leave the
United States. There was no
word from McCarsky either as
to whether he.would acceptthe
court's invitation.

Major Reed Is

New Director

Of Training
A new director of training at

the Big Spring Bombardier school
was announcedTuesday,in orders
issued through the commandantis
office.

He is Major JamesF. Reed,who
assumes(he post as successor' to

Wa'dewhtrharbcen:
transferred tn n. central -I- nstrnc--
tors school of the army air forces
at Smyrna, Tenn. Major Reed
has been acting director of train-
ing recently while Col. Wade was
on leave.Major Reed,whose home
Is" at State "College, --Pa7pcameto
the local field from Midland, and
has been director of flying.

Transferred to the Smyrnafield
along with Col. Wade is Major
William M. Hendrix, who has been
air inspector at the local post.
These shifts have resulted In sev-

eral other new assignments.
Major Gerald K. Keeling, who

hasbeendirector of aircraft main-
tenance and commanding officer
of tho 812th squadron, becomes
the new air inspector. Major By
ron W. Foster becomesnew direc
tor of flying, and is relieved of du
ties as.rcommandlngvoff leer.:oWhcj
secondprovisional training group.
Major Eugene R. Magruder be-

comes director of aircraft main-
tenance andcommanding officer
ot the 812th. Capt. Wesley Wi
Harris is the new commandingof-

ficer of the" 2nd provisional- - trains
ing group.

i

Announcement was made
through the AAEBS public rcja-tlo-

office Tuesday of the promo-tlo-n

of two "flight officers" to the
rank, of second-- lieutenant. They
are Donald H. Lewis of Falls City,
Neb., and Ollic I. Dccl of Big
Spring.

Officers being transferred from
the local field to an air forces In-

strument school at Bryan for spe-

cialized training are 1st Lt. id

G. Parker, 1st Lt. John F.
Dukes, 1st Lt. Lum E, Twllllgcar,
Jr., 1st Lt. Frank C. Shea,and 2nd
Lt. Robert D. Reckner.

IN SESSION
County commissioners were in

sessionMonday atthe courthouse
where they approvedcurrent bills
and heardreports of the auditor
and treasurer.

The enormous flotilla, com-

manded by peppery Rear Adra.
Alfred E. Montgomery of Seattle,
who made the decision to stay a
second day, consisted of several
hundred thousandtons of ships.
Most all of thesemen-of-w- were
of post-Pea-ri Harbor construc-
tion.

After the surface ships com-
pleted their bombardment, land-bas-er

navy four-engln- ed bombers
came oyer and dropped their des-

tructive loads on an already
bleeding, burnlag and shell-shocke-d

Wake. Although combt loss--

Japs Caught By Surprise, Damage Heavy

American Carrier Task Force Of

AussiesMove

In GuineaAt

RecordSpeed
ConquestAhead Of
Schedule,Thanks To

By BOB EUNSON
WITH AUSTRALIANS IN

THE RAMU VALLEY, New
.Guinea, Oct 10 (Delayed)
(AP) Tho Australian Sev-

enth division has thrown the
calendar away and is far

es

up the Ramu valley within 45
miles of the Japanesebaseat
Madang.

This shrinkage of the Nips' New
Guinea holdings since the fall of
Salamaua Sept. 12 has occurred
so rapidly Lae was captured
Sept 10, Finichhafen Oct 2
that no one knew from day to day
where, .tho Australians would
strike next

The swiff conquest of the
Markham valley, leading north-
west from Lac, out of which
the Aussies drove into the
Ramu, was; an example of co-

ordination of Australian infan-
try, American troop carrier
planes' Bd American airborne
engineers.

(This .drive toward Madang
started Sept 18 with the seizure
by alrborne-rAustrall-an forces of-

Kalaplt in the Markham valley 00
miles from Lac. From there, the
drive over tho divide into Ramu
has proceededfor approximately
30 miles.)

The swift strokes at Kalaplt
and beyond It at Gusap and
Dumpu-wer-e made posible by the
troop carter command and the
engineers. Troop carrying. Doug
las transportstook the bulk of the
Infantry on each advance, then
brought up engineersto build or
Improve airstrips.

The big transports then. used,
these strips for- the landing of
supplies. Thus the lengthening

'supply lines did not hamper the
Aussie Seventh. Rather their
speedwas limited by the.weath-
er and the necessityof consol-
idating positions.
When main units of the division

reeachedDumpu, a village about
50 miles from Madang, Austral
ian, forward patrols already were.
scouting toward the Bogadjlm
road. This motor supply road
was was started more than a year
ago and was built by Chinese
Coolie, labor. -

The road run's" inland up' the
steep-side-d vailed from Bogad
jlm, defense outpost 20 mllcse
south of Madang. It Is. believed
the Japanesehad planned to ex-

tend the road to the upper Mark-
ham .valley, .which has terrain
suitable for the building of air
bases.

Churchill Lauds

Bomber Groups
LONDON, Oct. 12 UP) A pre-

diction that the U. S. Eighth air
force and theRAF "shall together
inexorably beat the life out of in-

dustrial Germany and thus hasten
the,day of final victory" was made
by Prime Minister Churchill today
in congratulatingthe two organiza-
tions on their achievements.

The prime minister sent mes-
sages of praise to both services
following a furious eight-da- y Al-

lied air offensive in which at least
500 German fighter planes were
shot down as the Allies hammered
relentlessly on a ur schedule
at nazi 'airplane factories ana oth
er" targets,

es among all American forces in-

volved were 13 planes, seven of
their, crew members were res-

cued.
Good weather favored the oper-

ation. There was no rain to pre-

vent landings or takeoffs. On the
other hand, there were sbrisk ot

wind to help the planes lift
from the carriers and cloud
patches in which the bombers
could take cover from the much
swifter Japanese Zeros.

Enemy planes were in the su-
ss soon as the first alarm ws
raised, but almoet from the be--
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StateTroops Instaff Sheriff--! &&u
polnte to the post of sheriff of PlaqueminesParish,La., sits at ht.t
desk in the courthouseat Polntc-A-L- a Hache with an armedguard
standing by after state troops acting under thegovernor'smartial
law proclamationoustedacting Sheriff Ben R. Slater and Installed
Blalze. Some 600 troopers, equippedfor action, moved into the
parish and tookover the courthouse.

Reds Fighting In
SuburbsOf Gomel
By HENRY C. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Oct 12 (fl5) The Red army fought Its way through the
suburbsof Gomel, the first major objective In White Russia, today
jnd.neared.the.upper DnieperrlverJn.thatsectorJobring further sup
port to the salients,on the west bank of the middle Dnieper,

Russianforces were lined up along tho entire 100-mil- e eastbank
of the Sozh river for an assaultacross the stream which runs south
through Gomel to Its Junction with the Dnieper. Some suburbs of
Gomel, including Novo, Belltsa on the east bank of the Sozh, have al
ready beentaken andbridgeheads
have been establishedon the west
bankis-Th- e

main part of Gomel lies
west of tho Sozh about 29 miles
from the Dnieper. The elimina-
tion of the Germans from the
Sozh-Dnlep-er triangle would ex-

pose the German's .Dnieper line,
which is already broken north of
Kiev, to new attacks.

(The German communique, re
porting reducedactivity along the
southern wing of the front be-

tween Zaporozheand the Sea of
Azov, said Nazi troops had re
pulsed Soviet attacks along the
middle Dnieper sector, at the
mouth of theErlpetjiver.where.
It joins the Dnieper, south of
Gomel and southwest of Veliklc
Lukl.)

Aerial battles over the
Dnieper,-- front- - line dispatches,
"to the Moscow "press said, have"
become almost Incessant.

The Red army's heavy mater-
ial as well as large numbers of
men, however, havr been trans-
ported across the" river to face
the Germans..
Collective farmers and Dnieper"

fishermen, meanwhile, have re-

ceived high praise for important
work in manning boats which
took the Red army across the

Village boatman Dmitry Suslo
Was cited formaking 14 trips over--

in a single night, caryingtroops
and supplies..

Recalling that towns arc now
being retaken which" were lost In
August, September and October,
1041, the army newspaper Red
Star promised, "the day Is not
far distant when we shall come to
the borders that were violated by
the enemy,"

GRANTS TO SCHOOLS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 UP)

Senator Hill of Alabama, the
democratic whip, predicted today
the speedy senatepassageot a bill
authorizing $300,000,000 a year
federal grants to public schooli. -

ginning our air control over the
Island was absolute. The initial
blow stunned the enemyair force,
and subsequent reinforcements
brought In from the Marshall) in
driblets of three, six and eight
planes each were knocked out of
the air ss fast as they arrived,
when they did not beat a hasty
withdrawal.

Commenting on the destruction
effected, Admiral Montgomery
said merely that ''the results ob-

tained by our bombing and bom-

bardment and strafing justified
the effort expended."

Subs.Ruf.Nazi

Bafflewagon

Out Of Action
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 (ff)

Navy Secretary Frank Knox said
today that the British submar-
ines which have Immobilized the
German battleship TIrplU opera-

ted 1,000 miles from home with
two man crews.

The submarines slipped
through mine fields and mazes
of submarinenets to launch their
torpedlecs against the mighty
Nazi battleship in a Norwegian"

hideout.
Knox, in his first press con-

ference since his reiurn from a
25,000-rW.- c tour of. European
battle fronts, said that.the at-

tack on the Tlrpltz was carried
out while he was In England
and was "characterized by a
high spirit of daring and cour--g- a

that li amazlnr.'
He added Uiat the UtUe two-ma- n

submerslblcsnot only made
their way through submarinenets
guarding the harbor, but also
penetrated nets hung about the
big ship Itself,

Knox reported a high spirit of
cooperation between British and
American forces In England, the
Mediterranean area and else-
where on his long tour. In Eng-

land, he said, there Is "an almost
total Ignoring of whether a man
wears a British uniform or an
American uniform,"

In describing his visit to the
Medlterrean area, he paid tribute
to the men who, operate landing
craft, asserting: "What these boys
havedoneJs an eplc"

While the action was at its
hottest with loaded planes roar-

ing off the deckand shot up plan-

es returning andpilots reporting
destruction to the Admiral's
headquarters Montgomery scan-
ned still-w- photographic prints.

He took particular interest in
displaying a picture of 17 Japa-
nese planesdestroyedon the run-
ways and in revetments. One
Zero's tail assembly was about 20
feet from the fuselage.

"A good explosion must have
done that," the Admiral said, and

AzoresWill Be

Used To Fight

Nazi U-Bo-
afs

Little Country Helps
Allies, BuT Will
Remain Neutral

nT v.. C. DANIEL
LONDON, Oct. 12 (AP)

Tiny Portugal, Britain's old--
cat ally, hasgrantedthe Brit-
ish anti-submari- bases in
the Azores islands the
crossroads..o jthe. .Atlantic
Prime Minister Churchill an-
nounced today, but will con-
tinue her policy "of neutral-
ity on the iSuropean main-
land."

amfailliraTinounclng-thls-tte-p-

vastly strengtheningAllied ability
to combat resurgent nazl al

warfare, told the houseof com
mons that President Roosevelt
had "Been kept fully informed or
the negotiations.

The Azores lie 1,000 miles west
of Xlsbon on the airways and sea.
lanes from Portugal to the United
States.

"Anti-submari- bases" would
Include both harborsfor tho dis-
patch of naval craft and airport!
for planes.

Although Portugal has an ar-
my of only 150,000 and a negll-glb- le

air force, lt was consid-
ered posslblethallhe Germans
may refrain from hostility to-

ward the country In order to
keep open Its valuablediplomatic
andspy center in Lisbon.
Russia has beeninformed of thi

agreement It was understood
that. Spain, which is Joined with
Portugal In an Iberian bloc te
maintain the integrity of the pen.
insula,.lsowas informed of lt bj
her neighbor and presumably n
Spanish objectionwas raised.

So far as could be IearaeeT
here United Statesshipswill not
be based In the Azores, but
among the British there was the
feeling that Americas sailors
and ships would benefit mate-
rially from the greater protec
tion offered on the Atlantic and'
in a safer entrance into the
mediterranean; -

It was indicated also that nor
mal refueling restrictions in th
Azores would be relaxed for thi
benefit of Allied war and merchant
shlos.

Churchill told commons that all
British forces would be withdraws
from the Azores at tho end of

hostilities. The Portuguesethem
selves have constantly been re-
inforcing the Azores garrison U
the extent of their limited facili-
ties since the beginning of thi
war.

The Azores, nearly 2,900 mllei
east of New York, consist of runs
Islands the most important ol
which is Fayal. The chief city,
Horta, Is a transoceanic"'communi
cations center and a stopplni
point for the clip
pers. The islands, with a total
population of about 223,000, art

(See BASES, Pg. 4. Col. 3)

New Adjutant

At Air Field
MaJor "Conrad O. Trailer fea-- n

arrived here to assumeactlvles as
post adjutant at tho Dig Spring-Bombardi-

er

school, it was an-
nounced Tuesday in special or
ders.

Major Frazler, who comes here
from Randolph Field, has" com-

pleted a tour of duty In the Pana-
ma Canal zone. He was commis-
sioned as a reserve officer in,

1935. when he attended the U4--

vanllu nt Trixhn. and was rallwi
to active duty In November.1840,
ill home Is at Sookane. Wash..
and Mrs. Frazler Is residing there,

Major Frazler succeeds is, ux
nrlvnn V. Kchmielle. who has
been serving as post adjutant, and
who now is assignedas post bud-
get and fiscal officer.

smiled.
As the raids succeeded on

other into the second day,

set of photographs showed
ereuivelv ereater damageto the
pxnlslned bv Montgomery's
JaDanese installations. This
nf tnff. CaDt. Herbert S
worth of Cape Girardeau,Me.

"At first borooe aoot oo
damage." he said. "Then
age control equipment is
to nieces and essential 1

Is wounded or killed, the
Hon multiplied alcely,"

RecordSize BlastedWake Island
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Miss Sara Reidy Honored

At MiscellaneousBridal

Shower At Settles Hotel
Fourhostessesentertainedwith a miscellaneouswedding

ttowr In room oneat the SettleshotelMonday evening hon-

oring Miss SaraReidy who will be marriedto Lieut Donald
M.' JohnsonFriday evening in tho post chapel at tho Big
Spring BombardierSchool

Hostesses included Helen
Duley, Mrs. Carl Herod,
Evelyn Merrill and Mrs. Vel- -

v& Glass, and guests called
from 8 to 10 o'clock.

la the receiving line tocrd the
hostesses, Mrs. W. M. Rcldy,
mother of the bride-elec- t, and
Miss lleldy, who woro a black en-

semble fashioned with beaded
irlm, neck, ind elbow length
lleevcs. Her corsage was 61

chrysanthemums.

If you nd to

WHOOP
mm

my thl greetWood-Iro- n tonJlS!"
K. Knknam'a Compound TABLETS
(wttlraaaeainra) oneol the Ofnfbest-vr- r

to get Iron Into the blood, rlnk
ham's Tablets are also famousto re

eymptoma of functional monthly
disturbancesbecause of their toothing
effect on one of vsoman'i most Impor-
tantorgan.Follow Ubel directions.

Whateveryou do, take time
to look beautiful ... a new

"hairdo or a permanentwill
keep you looking your
loveliest.

- NABORS'--
BEAUTY SHOP

1701 Gregg Phono 1252

Sffi

Gifts were displayed on lace
laid tables, and the refreshment
table, centered with a crystal
punch service, waa flanked by
ivory tapers in crystal candelabra.

Mrs. Fat Stascyplayed pianojie-Icctlo-ns

during tho evening.'

Tho guest list included Ina Mae
Bradley, Kathaleen Underwood,
Mrs. Barney Mines, Gladys Smith,
Mrs. PauLDarrow.-Mrs.JtI- p .Smith,
Mrs. Bruco Hardin, Patty Toops.

Freda Bond, Mrs. Raymond
Price, Tommy McCrary, Avcrll
McCIaln, Mrs. Eddie McElhannon,
Mrs. Sam Hefner, Janlco Slaugh-
ter, Mrs. W. E. Ramsey, Mrs. Lu-cll- lo

Burke, Mrs. Dixon Kirk, Bll-H- o

Frances Shaffer, Glynn Jor-
dan, Alma Borders, Mrs. Paul
Drouet, HrsXloyd Wootcn, Helta.
Booth, Mrs. G. C. Dunham.

Clarlnda Mary Sanders, Mrs.
Mildred Agcc, Mrs. Jack, Roden,
Mrs. Ben LcFcvcr, Mrs. H. E.
Mosley, Louise Shcclcr, Mrs. Jack
Y. Starkey,Jr., Mattle Sklles, Mrs.
Munan onuui, jviyruc joncs, rei
ton Walters, Nell Rhea McCrary,
Elizabeth McCrary, Mary Staggs,
Mrs. Theo Willis, Mrs. Hiram
Brlmbcrry. Dorothy Sain. Mrs.
Lawrence Ross, RIcki Cooper,
Emily Bradley, Lorcna Rlchbourg,
Mrs. John Eul, Evelyn Ann Flint,
Edith Gay, Mrs. Bess Ludecke,
Nell Brown, Mrs. J. T. Wilkinson,
Stella Wheat,Mrs. Sam Petty, Mrs.
Harry Pcth, Mrs. Ira Thurman,
Mrs. E. D. Merrill, Mrs. JessloMc-

CIaln, Mrs. William Kcnney,
Leola Vines.

John Lou Callison, Mrs. Ed Ad-

ams, Wynona Bailey, Mrs, V. A.
IMttington,, Mrs. Choc , Smith.
Olan Lea, Eula May Lea, Fern
Smith. Mrs. Doug Orme. Cath
erine Vcatch, f Joyce Croft, Sis
Smith. Mrs. Jack Nail. Gloria Nail,
Mrs. George Sills. Mrs. Thurman1
Satterfield and Ann Arsullch.
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Your County War Fund it another"Victory waapon."
Tho United War Chest of Texas through war fund

erganiiationsin every county of tho state it chargedwith
the responsibility of raising $4,885,781.00 for the 17
approvedwar appeals of the National War Fund, Tho
national goal is $125,000,000.

Each of the 17 participating agencieswas carefully
Ludgeted to stretch every dollar contributed before it
received the approval of the President'sWar Relief
Control Board.

Texans now are being asked to Texan's share
in their County War Fundi to aid three fronts with one
gift the Military Front, the United Nations Front, and
the Home Front. Remember, PresidentRoosevelt has
aid that share in the National Fund Is share ia

wUniog the Usethis "Victory weapon,"Give te your
CountyWar Fund.

6tYE TO YOUR COUNTY

a
ocie

The Big Spring

rjeTwo

The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service of tho First Metho-

dist church met In circles Monday
afternoon for Inspirational pro-
grams and businessmeetings.

Circle Ono
Members of" Ono met

with Mrs. H. Clyde Smith and Mrs.
Charles Morris and Mrs. W. A.
Miller presented a program on
"Making Desert Blooms Grow,"
the story of Japanesoin reloca-
tion centers.

A rummagesalewas plannedfor
Saturday to raise funds for tho
circle treasury, and refreshments
were served by tho hostess,who
was assistedby her daughter,MrsT
Lacy Neighbors.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. W. B. Graddy, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. H. H. Haynes, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas,Mrsri. SlusscrrMrsr-M- r

L. Musgrove, Mrs. Charlie Morris,
Mrs. Joe Stephensand Jodie, Mrs.
Springer and Ronnie, and Mrs.
Bernard Lamun. ,

CircIo"Three
Mrs. H. M. Rowe entertained

members of Circle Three in her
home Monday afternoon when the
group met for a study of "How
Desert Blossoms Grow."
. It was announced thatthe circle
would sponsor a rummage sale
October 23 to raise funds for the
treasury.

Those attending were Mrs. J. B.
Sloan,.Mrs. A.. J. Caln,Mrs.Y..A,
Underwood, Mrs. Enmon Love- -'

C. Masters,Mrs. F. B. Wilson and
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, the hostess.

Circle Four
Members of Circle Four met

with Mrs. J. R. Chaney for a bust--

TH 17 PASTICirATlNa
AOINCIfS AXIi

u$o
UnitecJ Ssamsn's Service
War Mi.ntri Aid
Belgian War RetleHocJery
Srltlih War Relief Society
Pulth Relief Fu
(QueenWllhetmlne Fund)
French Relief Fund
Friend ef Luxembourg
Greek War Relief
Association
Norwegian Relief
rotlih War Relief
tuition War Relief
United China Relief

ifc United Ciethoilovck
Relief Fund

rV UnJled Yugo.Iav ReHeF
Fund
Refugee ReHeF Trveteee
The United Steles
Committee for the Core
f lurooean Cklldrea

NATIOMAl VAI FUH
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take a
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First Methodist WSCS

Has Circle Meetings

ray7TWrsrTrGrAdamsrMrsrEr

WAR FUND

Daily

Tuesday,'October12, 1043

ncss session, and introductory
lesson in tho study book, "We
Who Are American."

Mrs. J. B. Pickle was In charge
of the lesson, and also offered
prayer.

It was announcedthat $51. was
realized from The rummage salo
which was held Saturday.

Those attending were Mrs. J.
D. O'Barr, Mrs. P. M. Sims, Mrs.
G. S. True, Mrs. It. E. Sattcr-whlt- c,

Mrs. B. II. Settles and Mrs.
N. W. McClesky.

Clrclo Five
Clrclo Five members met wltl)

Mrs. Lewis Murdock Monday af-

ternoon, and Mrs. C. E. Talbot
"gavetheTlovotional;

Mrs. Garner McAdams gave a
paper on "Making Desert Blos-
soms Grow" by Helen Couch, 'and
Mrs. S. R. Nobles presided over a
businesssession.

A financial report was glvon-b-

Mrs. Dave Duncan and Mrs.
Claud Miller, who is moving to
Wichita Falls, was presentedwith
a farewell gift.

Thoseattending the meeting
were Mrs. Cliff Talbot, Mrs. Pete
Johnson,Mrs. Dave Duncan,Mrs.
J. D. Jonecs, Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. C. W.
Gutherle and Mrs. Garner Mc-

Adams.

CALENDAR
: .TUESDAY

PAST,.MATRON'S CLUB meets
with Mrs. Nora Williamson, 1812
Gregg at 8 o'clock, with Mrs.
Nettle Mitchell as

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.

BETA SIGMA PHI SORORITY
meets at the Settles Hotel at 8
o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
CHILD STUDY CLUB will roll

bandagesat the Red Cross sur-
gical dressing room in the
morning and. afternoon.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will have a
luncheon at Mrs. R. V. Middle-ton- s'

home at 1 o'clock.
LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY meets

at the Settles hotel for monthly
luncheon at 12 o'clock.

DOS POR OCHO will meet with
, Mrs. Chess Anderson at 2:30

o'clock.
GIRL SCOUTTEEATJER'S-CEUB-me-

ets

at the First Methodist
church at 4 o'clock.

GIRL SCOUT troop eight meets
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the Wesley .MemorlalMeth-odls-t

church with their leader,
Mrs. Wayne Pearce.

THURSDAY
XYZ CLUB meetsWith Mrs. C. O.

Nalley at 8 o'clock. Mrs. George
Thomaswill be

WEST WARD meetsat the
school at 3 o'clock.

CQLLEGE HEIGHTS
meets at mo scnooi inursaay
evening at 7:45 o'clock.

GIRL SCOUT troop nine, The
Golden Eagles, meets at West
Ward School at 3:30 o'clock with
their leader, Mrs. J. L. Mat--
thews -

"BROWNIE TROOP 17 meets at
the First Methodist churchat 4
p. m. with leader, Mrs. George
French.

BROWNIE TROOP 2 meets in
,

room 103 at'the high school at-.,- - ii..i.-- 'ru-u ciuiiw - -

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the
WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock,

BROWNIE TROOP 16 meets at
the First Presbyterian church
aT3:30o'Cloct,TviUrleader-- , Mrs
M. A, Cook.

BROWNIE TROOP 10 meets at
the First Baptist church at 3:30
o'clock with leader, Mrs. R. a.
Dunlvan.

BLUE BONNET GIRL SCOUT
TROOPmeetsat the First Pres-
byterian church at 4 o'clock
with Mrs. H. H. Rutherford,
leader.

SATURDAY
GIRL SCOUT TROOP FIVE

meets at the Wesley Memorial
Methodist church from 1 to 3
o'clock with leader, Mrs. C. S.
Edmonds,Jr.

Public Records
70th District Court

Effle Crum versus J. D. Crum,
suit for divorce.

Marjorle Worth Patrick versus
Clifford R. Patrick, suit for di
vorce.

Marrlace License
Donald Johnson, Albuquerque,

N. M., and SaraReldy, Big Spring.

Beer Permit
Wine and beer license granted

to Gladys Nolen for 307 North
Gregg.

Warranty Deeds
The Rev. W. G. Buchschacheret

ux to St. Paul's Lutheran church
of Big Spring. $3,300, lot 1 in
block 23 of Government Heights
addition to Bauer addition to Bit:
Spring.,

Dee Foster and wife. Katie, to
F, H. Landers. $2,750, all of lot

in block 39. College Helfhts
addition to Big Spring.

I

Presbyterian A axillary
'Plans For 'Church. Night'

Bible Study And --

Circle Meetings
Held Monday

The Woman's Auxiliary met at
tho First Presbyterian church
Monday afternoon for Bible study
and clrclo meetings,with Mrs. F.
II. Talbot, chairman, presiding
over tho general session.

"Love Lifted Me" was sung by
the group, with Mrs. Harry Hurt
playing piano accompaniment,
ana Mrs. Julia Bcachamgave tho
Invocation.

Mrs. R. T. Plner, secrotary of
spiritual life, led tho Blblo lesson
which was taken from the 13th
chapter of Acts.

Plans were made and commit-
tees appointed for the all church
banquet which will be held No-

vember 1 In conJuncUon with us

education week.
Mrs. L. G. Majors of Austin,

who is director of religious edu-
cation of the synod of Texas, will
begin a course of Instruction in
all phases of church work on
November 1st

Committees appointed includ-
ed Mrs. Nclll Hilllard, chairman
of tho banquet,'and Mrs. A. B.
"Brown, chairman, of tho "dining"
room committee.

Mrs. R. T. Plner closed the
meeting with prayer, and a
special offering was taken for
homo missions.

Kings-Daught-
ers

' Mrs. Sam. L. Baker presided
over the mccUng of the King'
daughters circle and gave tho
openingprayer. Mrs. D. A. Koons
gave
poem, "A Single Stitch."

Mrs. James E. Moore was In
charge , of a program entitled
"Stragety Today in Homo Mis
sions."

During a social hourwhich was
held, Mrs. Harry Hurt conducted
a Bible quiz.

Tho meeUng closed with pray-
er, and thoseattending were Mrs.
E..C. Boatler, Mrs. G. D. Lee,
Mrs. T. S. Currle. Mrs. Nelll Hll- -
llardsTMfsnr: C. Laner Mrs.
James E. Moore, a visitor, Mrs.
Harry Hurt, Mrs. James T.
Brooks, Mrs. Julia Beacham, Mrs.
Sam Baker, Mrs. M. E. Conrad
and Mrs. D. A. Koons.

Ruth Circle
Mrs. A. A. Porter, chairman,

presided over the meeting of the
Ruth Circle which followed the
general session of the Woman's
Auxiliary.

Mr?. Cecil Wjsson gave the
and Mrs. W. G. Wil-

son, Jr., was In charge of a pro-
gram entitled "Stragety Today in
Home Missions' which waaper.
sented. She was assistedby Mrs.
J. O. Tamsltt.

Those attending were Mrs. R
T. Plner, Mrs. L. G. Talley, Mrs.
W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. J. O. Tarn- -

'slttnrsT-Cecil-Wassonr-Mrsr-
-Er

L. Barrlck, Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. L. B. Edwards
and Mrs. F H. Talbott, a visitor.

MrsrPorterfield - --

PresentsSecond

LessonIn Study
Tho second lesson in the study

book, "The Church and Amer-
ica's People," was presented by
Mrs.--W. L. Porterfleld at the Mon-
day afternoon meeting of the
Woman's Society of Christian
Servicewhen the group met at the
Wesley Memorial Methodist
church. -

The study, entitled 'The Mak-
ing of a Nation," dealt with the
first immigrants in America. The
study next Monday afternoon will
be entitled "The Remaking of
America." and Mrs. Pnrirfli1rt
wUbe assisted
lace ana Mrst w. u. Lovelace,

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. John Whltaker. Mrs. II.
J. Whlttlngton, Mrs. W. D. Love
lace, Mrs. T. L. Lovelace. Mrs.
ArthurTickleJIIrs. ary"Edwards7
Mrs. W. W. Coleman Mrs. H. D.
Drake and Mrs. W. L. Porterfleld.

Officers Elected
At SunbeamMeet

The Sunbeamsmet at the First
Baptist church Monday afternoon
with their counselors,Mrs. Vernon
Logan and Mrs. Wayne Mathews.

Officers elected Include Jackie
Hayes, president; Glena Coffee,
vice president; SusanLogan, sec-
retary; Billy Mansel, song leader,
Don Brigham, rhythm band lead-
er.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Janice Ander
son, Helen Jene Maxwell, Doris
Ann Daniels, Sylvia Brigham,
GeorgeTilllnghast, Francis Regan,
Jackie Hayes, GlenaCoffee, Susan
Logan and Don Brigham.

SAMPLE COPY

PledgesPresent
Skit At Meeting
Of Sub Deb Club

The Sub Deb club met in Marl
Jo Thurman's homo Monday eve.
nlng for a businesssession and
program presented by club
pledges. ,

Tho pledges presented a skit,
"Pistol Packing Mama" and fur-
ther Initiation was held. Plans
re presentation were announced
and club activities discussed.

Refreshmentswere served buf-

fet stylo and tho club song was
sung.

Members present were Loulso
Ann Bennett, Doris Jean Glenn,
Camlllo Inkman, Clarlco McCas-lan-d,

Barbara McEwen, Joanna
Rice, Gloria Strom, Marljo Thur-
man, the hostess,and thosponsor,
Mrs. Burko Summers.

.Pledges attending the meeting
were Blllle Jean Anderson, Patty
McDonald; Mafy Mlms, Jickio
Royzor, JanetRobb, Mary Lou
Watt, Cciia Westcrman and
Wynclle Wllkerson.

Miss 'Laneous

Note
MABT WHAUCY

Thouchhs when we should be
working-- ...

Read In the paper where the
youngstersreally went to town the
other day picking several balesof
cotton. According to those who
havo dono it, you've never lived

until you've
got blisters
and"aback
ache from
picking c o t--
ton.

Tho Ameri-
can navy men

'Who helped
bombard the
island of
Wake must
have gotten a

sort of holy glee out of practical-
ly blastlngiheisland out.ofexist.
ance. Remember when the ma--

f rines held out against all odds to
make that bit of ground a name

with courage, spirit
and gallantry?

Just to read the accounts,the
tempest in a teapot that is taking
place in Louisiana over who is
sheriff of the parish of Plaque-mine- s,

is somethingout of"aTb6Bkr
You rock along thinking this
country is a bit of heavencompar-
ed with those wild, uncivilized
countries of Europe, Asia, and
.Africa. Then practically in your
own backyard you find out that
peopleare people.They are good,
bad, indifferent and lawless.

Whenyou heard aboutItaly sur-
rendering you got a lift of spirits
and thought the was washalf won.
But the Allies fighting one of
their toughest,trickiest battles so
far realize what the folks at home
forget ... no battle is won until
the last shot ed

WhenYourInnards"
areCrying theBlues

WHEN CONSTIPATtONmaktsyenfeelfeak
as the dickens,briars oa etoaachopeet,
oar teste, saiey diuomfort. take Dr.

Caldwell's famous medicine to quickly poll
the triggeron lazy Innards", andhelpyou
feelbrightandcol;peragain.
DR. CALBWEUSS la (he.wonderful senna
UxatlTO contained In goodold Syrup Peseta
to nuke It so easyto take.
MANY DOCTORS oe pepela ptiperatioM
laprescriptions to makethemedicine snore
palatable andagreeableto take,So besere
yourtextureIs contained la Syrup Pepela.
INSIST ON DR.eALBWgU.'S-theftTe-rte

of millions for 50 years,andfeel thatwhole-
some relief from conitleatlon. Xrea ftaUky
children lore It. Caution: tskt onhi c
dktettd on tht fobd.

DR.OIDWITS
SENNA imrivE

"SYJuVKKDI

ON REQUEST

The World's News SeenThrough
The Christian ScienceMonitor

An International Daily Newspaper
is Truthful Comtructive Unbilled Free from Sensational,
ism Editorials Are Timely end Instructive and Its Daily
Features,Together with the Weekly Magazine Section,Make
the Monitor en Ideal Newepsperfor the Home.

The Christian Science PublishingSociety
One, Norway Street,Boston, Mauachuietts

Price 1 2.00 Yearly, or fl.OO Month.
SaturdayIssue, including MagazineSection,JZ.60 sv Year,

Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 25 Cents.

.M.m. ..M- II. -- II,.MM,...I.,.W
Address ........

Bible Study
Taught At
Meeting

The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety met at tho First Baptist
church Monday afternoon for
Blblo study taught by Mrs. B.
Reagan. Mrs. W. J. Alexander
opened the meeting with prayer,
and during a business session
Mrs. W. E. Phillips was elected
secretary. Mrs. Reagan gavc--

report on Intermediate G. A. at-

tendance.
It was announced that the

Christine Coffee and East Cen-
tral circles will meet at the
church next Monday at 2:45 and
would go to the Red Cross surgi-
cal dressing room to roll band-
ages. The LUcllIe Reagancircle
meetswith Mrs. Bill Maxwell 1008
Nolan at 3 o'clock, and the Mary
Willis clrclo meets at 3 o'clock
with Mrs. Dannlo Walton at 604
Scurry.

Mrs., Theo Andrews closed the
meetingwith prayer and thoseat-

tending were Mrs. W. J. Alexan-
der, Mrs. A. C Hatch, Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. B. , Reagan, Mrs.
Roy Rogan, Mrs, W. R. Crclghton,
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. Pat
Wllkerson and Mrs. W. E. Phil
lips

BABY'S COLDS
Relievo misery fast

(Jfr.'yS tW -e-xternally. Rubon

WICKS
' W VapoRub

..r rn CURE

ON IRON

1 Clean bulbs and re--'
(lectors

with doth.
Use with white

Insteadof it.

J Keep all
shadedto

Bible StudyTaught
By Mrs. Wiley
Missionary Meeting

Bible study, (aken from ths
second of Numbers', vas
taught by Mrs. Cliff Wiley

afternoon when tho First
Christian Council met at the
church.

Mrs. 1. D. Eddtns gavo tho
prayer, and those attending

were Mrs. Wlllard Mrs. H.
N. Hohanan, Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs.
Bill Mrs. C. E. Manning,
Mrs. Paul McCrary, Mrs. J. II.
Stiff, Mrs. W. R. Vorhcls, Mrs. S.
C. Robinson, Mrs. Clay Mrs.
A. G. Hall, Mrs. J. E. Mrs.

' Groves and children,
Mrs. Georgo Hall and Mrs.

IS A

NOSE PICKER?
II mif be e elm ef bowel worrael Anil
theeeroundwormscan causereal trouble I
Other warning! are! uneaar ttomach,

Itchina parte. If you tren luipect
iret Jayne'Vrmlfuetoday!

le leading proprietary
worm ; used by mllllone for oyer
century. Act ientlr. ytt drives out

JAYNE'S VERUIFUQI.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

In Courthouse

ROX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
401 E. 2nd Phone260

'&&
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Don't "cuss" at a sticky sole plate on your electric Iron.
Here's an easycure. Heat the iron, then rub the Iron over
a pieceof papersprinkled with salt. This starch or
othersubstances.Then wax the,soIe plate by rubbing par-
affin or beeswaxover it. Finally remove the excess wax by
running the iron over a clean of paper. Burnt starch
may be removed with fine steel wool' iron is cooL

OTHER HINTS

CARE

lamp
regu-

larly a damp

that

lights properly
glare.

At

chapter
Mon-

day

open-
ing

Read,

Earlcy,

Read,
McCoy,

Maurice

YOUR CHILD

roundworms,
JAYNE'S America!

Office

REPAIR WORK DONE

removes

piece
when

1 Never iron over buttons, maps,' or books and eyes.Hard scratch
the sole of the Iron.

7 Use extreme care to avoid dropping;
" your iron. You may break some vital

impommctoreplace.part-tha-t ...

4 Be surer Iron Is cool before it" away.And don't wrap cord around the
hotiron.

t TakO'good careof your iron cord.' Don't let It kink. Pull out by.
grasping plug, not the cord.

Stl' ", leMssMSMBsMBMBsWeHe

OD How to

reline a

lamp shade

1 Arrange furniture to onen lamp serves two or more

C turn off lights ia" unoccupiedrooms.

C Have eyes examined reg--
ularly by a competenteye

Roll your own, Lighting benefits can be noticeably
increased by relining existing e shades
with good white paper, Roll the lamp shadeon white
paper, and pencil mark to cut. Fit this lining inside the
shadeand fasten seamwith Scotch tape.

OTHER WAYS TO CONSERVE LIGHT

(uniighted)

9 shades
llalags reflect light

absorbing

avoid

Wiley.

medicine

xlppcrs
objects

plate

putting

plug

people,

Always

specialist.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. ULOMSlllELD, Hung
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THE WAR TODAY: De Gaulle's

RussianGestureImportant
By DEWITT MACKENZIB

'Associated Press War Analyst '

General Charles Do Gaulle's
sudden move In orienting French
policy in tho direction of close
friendship with Russia, has given
tho Allied wheel of fortune a lusty
spin.

It is significant of the fact that
some of the biggest battles of this
war aro political. Wo shouldn't
forget that for a minute, especial-
ly aswe arc on tho eveof the Mos-

cow meeting of the foreign minis-
ters of tho big three tho United
States, Britain and Russia to
iron out differences betweenthe
Soviet Union on tho ono hand and
tho Anglo-Americ- allies on the
other.

Undoubtedly this conference,
and the one projected between
President TJoosevelt, Prime Min-
ister Churchill and Premier Sta-

lin, will rank amongthe moment-
ous parleys of history. We can say
this becauseit's clear that agree-

ment now amongthe big three on
military and political issuesis es-

sential if another world war isn't
.to grow out of tho "peace" of .the
"present conflict.

The gestureby De Gaulle,as co--
presldont-of-the-French-com-

teo of national liberation in Al- -
'glers, cannot but strengthen Mos-

cow's position. The general an-

nounced this policy with tho un-

equivocalcomment that the Medl-terrane- an

is a pathway for "a

PRU-LA- X

helps restore
the glow of health
Constipation has a natural

outlook,on
life. Loss 'of appetite overstuff-
ed feeling biliousness all tend
to detract'from our cheerfulness
and our physical appearance.The
use ot PRU-LA- X the tasty laxa-
tive for a. limited time, will old
remarkably in relieving such dis-

tresses, to the extent caused by
constipation. PRU-LA- X will flush
out Impacted impurities and help
rnetni-- vnn in n feeline of well- -
belnn. Get PRU-LA- X today af
your druggist's. (Caution: Tako
this or any laxative only as direct-
ed.) 'adv.)

Despite the

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY--

Still standsout as the

distinctive mark of all

PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234
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natural alliance with dear, power-
ful Russia." You don't need a
diagram to explain that The So-

viet is reciprocating this sentiment
by intense cultivation of the pres-
ent French leadership, which Do
Gaulle shareswith General Henri
Glraud.

Franco's position in post-w-ar

Europe and her alliancesnaturally
are questions of the utmost con-
cern to all members of tho big
three. It mustn't bo overlooked
that while France is down now,
sho was and will be gain one of
tho paramount powers of Europe.
Her affiliations and the complex-
ion of her governmentloom large.

However, other delicate ques-
tions will como tjofore the confer-
ence,and the communistparty or-
gan Pravda of Moscow calls at-

tention to ono of the --warmest by
what appears to be another obli-
que reference to the lack of the
"second front" which the Rus-
sians have been urging.

This matter of the second front
is one of the most pressing, and
probably one of the most danger-
ous. Lack of agreementmight ad-

versely affect all other

Ration
Roundup

(As of Oct. 11) ,

AUSATS, i'ATB, JSTU. BOOK 31ZOocSbmpFoods Book 2 Blue stamps U, V
and W good through October 20;
Stamps good through
November 20.

SUGAR Book 1 stamp 14 valid
through October for five pounds;
Stamps 15 and 10 each good for
five poundsfor home canning.

SHOES Book 1 stamp 18 good
indefinitely; Stamp 1 on tho "air-
plane" sheet of Book 3 valid No-

vember 1 and good Indefinitely.
GASOLINEA coTTponrr

worth three gallons in midwest
and southwest;B and C coupons
worth two gallons everywhere ex-

cept Rocky Mountains and far
west, wher etheyare good for four
gallons.

WELLS TIED DOWN
McALLEN, Oct. 12 UP Three

wells in the McAllen
field of Hidalgo county will be
tied together with a pipeline on
which work will begin this week.
Nelson Wlmberly, attorney for
CoastalRefineries,Inc. of SanAn-

tonio and-Tayl- announced.

DONAWS
-D-rive-Jnm-

SXEAKS LUNCHES
SANDWICHES

BUTTER TOASTED
Corner SanAneelo Highway

and Park Road

Pha Nfefe Mew

1

U, t Ar.
Ar. Kmrmlt, Texai .... Iv.
Ar. dwyw, Taxcrs . . , I.
Ar. Jot, Kw Mx4c . . . , br.
Ar, Eaalca,Hew Meilco . . Lvf

Ar, Hobbs, Hw Mexico , , Ur.

MomtaUTta,
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ENGTNEERS frame built oajho
sands truck

Radio
KBST

TuesdayEvening
5:Q0 Minute of Prayer.

5:15 News.
5:30. News From Everywhere.
5T45 Superman:
6.00 Futon Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Treasury Star Parade.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Musical Interlude.
7:15 Slnfonletta.
7:30 Tommy Dorsey's Orch.
7:45 News.

:00 "Gabriel HeatterT
8:15 To Announced.
8:30 To Announced.
0:00 John
0:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
0:30 Sign Off.

WednesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian MacFarlane.

-- 0:15 Tho Choir
0:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 John from Al- -
giers.

10:03 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Carnival.

"10:30 Happy"Joe-&-Ralp-h;

10:45 Musical
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
11T30 U. S. CoastGuard Band.

WednesdayAfternoon

NMMMR

CT 7:00 PM
CT PM
CT Ms PM
MT 4:23 PM
MT 3:38 PM
MT 340 PM
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On road of steel wire and work
by U. S. a. comes

Be
Be

B. Hughes.
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Ross
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THE TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO RAILWAY
WW Opmte Onty

tctwecn Moimfcows (Texas) and Hobbs (New Mexico)..

Sdtafcrie

Mote direct corwelio Wettbowid No.
leaveDoNoi P.M., Fort Worth HiOO PJA, Spring AJA.

arrive MonohoiM AM. tixxmd
deport from MonohoiM 735 arrive Spring VOtIO 9JL,
Worth 735 AJ, DeHe 900 AM.

Because Knitted time available for opertrrfofl between
Monahansand Hobbs, New Mexico, connectwith

trains No. and No. Monaharw,Teas,pas-

sengertrain servicewill not operateInto owt Wink',

Texas, between Hobbs and Lovington, New Mexico,
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COME ASHORE
North African Army Engineers, ashore.

Thompson

Kentucky

Program
1490 Kc

12:00 10-2- -4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
J:00 Cedria Eosterv
1:15 Nashville Varieties.
1:30 Today's Devotional
1:45 Century Room Orchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Orchestra.
2:30 Maxlne Keith.
2:45 Quiz Wlzzard.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dance Time.

--3:30 Full Speed-- AheacL
4:00 Shcelah Carter.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

WednesdayEvening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-- Gordon.
5:15 News.
5:30 News From Everywhere.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 The Johnson.Family.
6:30 Hal Mclntyres' Orchestra.
7:00 Listen-Ladl- es.

7:05 Musical Interlude.
7:15 News.
7:30 Take a Card.
B:00"GabrielHeatter;
8:15 To Be Announced.
8:30 Soldiers With Wings.
0:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Songsby Sunny Skylar.

--OjaCUUfiws.
0:55 Sign Off.

WACs! WorkNot All
In Office Chairs

Although membersof the WAC
are not assigned to active duty,
many of tho Jobs they are now
doing havo become warlike In
character, Lieut Mary F. Gold--
mann, recruit officer said Mon-
day.

Among recent,duties added to
tha list of jobs
taken over by the WACs to re-

lieve
the testing of firearms, computa-
tion of bpmblng tables, endurance
testing of armored vehicles and
operation of remote control test-
ing units for anti-aircra- ft guns.

WAC ordnance assignmentsal-

so include weighing and loading
shells, computation of velocities,
repairing G. I. watches, clocks
and precision instruments.

Tor all kinds of precision
work, the WACs are earning an
enviable reputa'tlo'n," said Lieut.
Goldmann, "and are proving
themselvesuseful to the army not
only in tho Ordnancedepartment
but in radio mechanics and re
pairing ot aircraft instruments."

Retail Grocers
OpposeSubsidies

CHICAGO, Oct. 11 () Ex-

pressing its belief that subsidies
will mean "curtailed production
of food and credit inflation," the
National Association of Retail
Grocers today expressed opposi-

tion to them and urged instead a
price Increase.

Mrs. It. M. Klefer, secretary-manag- er,

In telegrams to the
chairmen of house and senate
committees on banking and eur-rene-y,

asserted:
"Subsidy means only tremend-

ous extension of government con-

trol, pyramiding administration
costs and an Insupportable tax
burden not only for men now
fighting abroad but for genera-
tions of the future.

NAZIS CLAIM SniPSSUNK
By The AssociatedPress

The Germanradio declaredMon-

day that nazl submarinesoperat-
ing In the Kara sea, weU within
the Arctic circle off the northern
coast of Russia, in the northern
Atlantic and In the Mediterranean
had sunk 10 merchant ships,three
destroyers and one escort vessel.

JAMES

LITTLE
A!ETORNElT-AT-IiA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Piaona393
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GENERALMaJ. Gen. Wlll- -i

lam C. Lee (above) of Dunn,j
N. C, Is commander of an air-
borne division of the 17. S. Army,
stationed in Englandand under;

Intensive Jralnlnr,

WACs EAT MORE OUTDOORS
CAMP BLANDING, Fla., U. P.
Ltr-Marg- K. Ellis of Los

Angeles, mess officer of the WAC
detachmenthere, reports that out
door meals increase appetites of
WACs by 50 per cent
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221 West 3rd

PresidentOf

Carnegie1Dies
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 12 (T)

Death camo unexpectedly last
night to Dr. Samu61 Harden
Church, president of Carnegie
Institute, who offered a $1,000,-00-0

reward In 1040 for tho cap
ture of Adolph Hitler "alive and
unhurt" becauso ho believed the
German dictator Intended to vio-
late tho neutrality of Holland and
Belgium and overrun western
Europe.

Ho was 85.
Tho Internationally known wrlt-o- r,

lecturer, educator, traveler
and organizer died in a hospital
after an emergency operation
for an embolism. He was stricken
in tho afternoon at his desk while
dictating a letter to Dr. Carlos
Martins, Brazilian ambassador,
concerning .ncxtThursdniL's.4Gtli
annual observanceof the Insti-
tute's founder's day.

Born In Caldwell, Mo., he be-
gan his career as a department
store wrapper boy when his par-
ents moved to Pittsburgh. He was
made secretary of tho Institute
board in 1807 when steelmaster
Andrew Carnegiegavo.thc first of
more than $20,000,000 to that or-
ganization. In 1014 he became
president of the institute.

He worked for moro than 50
years for the Pennsylvania rail-
road, retiring In 1928 as a vice
president.

MUST CLEAN UP
SAN ANGELOj, Oct. 12 UP)

The city of San Angclo will be
ruled "off limits" for airfield per-
sonnel unless city authorities
clean-u- p prostitution, venerealdis-
ease, cafes and beer parlors by
Nov. 8, tho city commission has
been informed by Goodfcllow and
San Angelo army air field offi-
cials.

TEXAN WOUNDED
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 (P) A

list of soldiers wbunded In tho
SouthwestPacific area,announced
by the war departmentyesterday,
Includes Sgt. Truman L. Rumple,
soir
Main St, Borgcr, Texas.
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Mrs. Colin K.lly
To Wed Liautcnanf--

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 12 UP)

Mrs. Colin P. KcllyiHJr., attractive
widow of tho air forco hero, and
Dr. J, Watson Pcdlow, Philadel
phia chemical engineer and now
a navy lieutenant (J. g.) will be
married Friday.

Although reports of the mar
rlago plans were confirmed here
last night by her brother, Tad
Wick, he declined to give further
information about the ceremony.

It was reported that tho, wed
ding would tako place In Pennsyl
vania.

At Philadelphia Mrs. Mary Pcd
low said her son, who is 35, and
Mrs. Kelly had been "trying to
keep It a secret." Mrs. Pcdlow
said she knew they becatno en-
gagedafter ho met Mrs. Kelly sev
eral months ago while ho was on
tho west coast on duty.

CrudeProduction
GainsDuring Week

TULSA. Okla.. Oct. 12 UP)
United States crude oil produc-
tion Increased65,015 barrels dally
In tho week ended Oct. 0 to a
total of 4,380,070 barrels a day,
the Oil and Gas Journal said to-

day.
Responsible for tho gain was

Texas, which boosted Its produc-
tion 53,740 barrels dally to 1,801,-00- 0

a day. Illinois output In
creased 10,500 barrels to 235,000;
tho Rocky Mountain area 1,565 to

X. ---

221 3RD

134,250; Oklahoma 1,080 is

n l mMmz, fm&'i rZmak iM
m1 lJB9mr

GREATCOAT

fio

M

850; easternfields 2,900 to 7,1M,
and 575 to 30O,5a.

Kansas production decliiMtl r
050 barrels dally to 265,000;Mtefc.
gan 1,700 to 54,700; California
000 to 700,500, and East Tmm
11,300 to 3GG.700,

COLDS COUGHING;
To retUro thetemiseriesI MUSCLE.
grandmaused mutton tuet I afiwrc
mediated t home. MothersI mBK
today iimply rub on Penetro raodera
medication In a ban containing oM
faahloned mutton iruet. Double action.
25c Doubla eupply 35c-- Get Peastro.
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New Bowling

LeagueFormed
At a meeting held In the Doug

law 'hotel Monday evening the
"Major Bowling League" washorn
with Jack Smith named Mgsldent
and JakeDouglass,secreTary.

The leaguewhich will bowl each
Monday evpning at 0 o'clock Is

composedof four teams eachhav-

ing lour regulars and one substi-
tute player. It will play on a
'scratch" basis no handicapsbe-

ing given.
The teams which appear to be

prettywell matchedare asfollows:
Frank Argus, captain; Jake

Douglass, Cpl. Sokolck, .BUI Ap-
pling.

Luke, J,eBlcut captaln; Poto
Howze, Cpl. DeCarlo, Art Stahl.

Jack Smith, captain; Ward Hall,
Stanley Wheeler, Escol Compton.

Rat Bamsey, captain; Mel Rich-
ards, Hiram , Brlmbcrry, Marvin
Kelson.

Tho "Classic League" bowls
each Thursdayat 8 p. m.

'Super-Fortress- es'

Used By The Allies;
GermanyDeclares

LONDON, Oct 12 UP) The
Germanradio reported that Allied
"super-fortresse- s" which carry no
bombsbut which are armedwith a
number of extra guns are accom-
panying American bombers as
"fighter escorts" on raids over
Europe, tho London Evening
Standard says.

About a dozen of the specially
equipped planesfly ahead of the
regular fortress bomber forma-
tions in echelon as a protective
screen to war doff German fight-
ers, the broadcastquoted as say-

ing.
The Eighth air force had no

comment on the report. Air ex-

perts were skeptical and observed
that tho regular fortresses which

.. shot down-mor-
e thari 300 German

fighters In tho last three raids are
doing all right by themselves.

CASES TRANSFERRED

Casesof Malcolm Lane, arrest-
ed here on three counts of for-
gery and E. A. Harte, also
charged here with forgery, were
transferred to Midland where 70th
district court is in session. They
Will be tried in Midland before
Judge:CecllColllng3.r
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COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-Lq-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PnONE BOi

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

US Runnels(North Read Hotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

last longer and
keep them roll-
ing during

See us for
good

Recapping
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iSchoo! Vehicles

Are Inspected
Inspection of rural buses,and

cars including those receiving
stato transportation funds for
transporting students to state aid
schools was held Monday near the
rodeo groundsby State Highway
Patrolman" Burl Haynlo..

Nineteenbuses and 12 carswere
given the stato required yearly in
spectionand according to Haynlo
tho vehicles are in better shape
than lastyear when they were in
spected.

However, most or tno duscs
wcro lacking in someitem to meet
the state requirementssuch as not
having a first aid kit, defective
emergencybrakes,or faulty ngnt-in-g.

Theserepairs are to be made
and a written notice from the
dealer making tho repairs is then
sent to the county superintend-
ent's office advising that tho
vchlclo is now meeting state
standards.

The majority of the 12 Indi-

vidual cars passed the examiner
tlon successfully, tho patrolman
reported. '

Livestock
EORT WORTH,..Oct. JVU1B.

Cattle 4,400; calves 4,000; levels
wcro mostly in line with low side
on Monday's averages; common
and medium gradeslaughter tscers
and yearlings 9.00-12.5- 0; butcher
heifers 7.50-0.5- smooth fat cows
10.00-11.0- 0; medium and low
erodes 8.00-9.5- 0: good and choice
fat calves 11.25-12.2- 5; common and
medium sorts 8.25-11.0- 0; stockcr
lateer. calves 8.00-11.5- 0: heifer
calves 11.00 down; stocker and
feeder steers and yearlings

down;
ward.

Hohs 1,700: steady; good and
choice weighing 180-32- 5 lbs. 14.55;
eood and choice weights 150-17- 3

lbs. 13.50-14.5- 0; stocker pigs 10.00--
12.00; packing sows 13.70 up.

Sheep 0,500; steady; slaughter
ewes, cull to medium, 4.00-5.0- 0;

choice fat lambs 13.25; feeder
lambsJS.OflLdowji,

ombers
(Continued From Page 1)

forces earned ground in some
places,, it was announced. British
artillery shelled enemy positions
heavily southwest of Colletorto,
hitting some vehicleson theroads.

The Volturno river", has over-

flowed its places,-coverin- g

tho nearby fields with
water and making fighting there
virtually impossible. The Fifth
army continued to consolidateIts
positionsfor an eventualbig drive
to crack the Volturno line.

Tho Fifth army and the Ger-

mans faco eachother acrossthe
narrow, twisting, .xlver awaiting,
the slsnal that will touch off
ono of tho blreestbattles of the
war. a front-lin- e dispatch from
AssociatedPressCorrespondent
RelmanMorln said.
American artillery blasted con-

tinually at nazi positions on the
north bank of the river, Morln
said, adding:

"The site of the coming battle
Is a cup-shap- valley almost com-
pletely ringed'with hills. We hold
the southern and southeastern
slopes. The Germansare entrench-
ed solidly in the.north. They prob- -
nhlv urn relvinB UDOn defense in
depth, having sunk their tanks for
use asartillery and coveredlarge
areas wtlh barbed wire and con-

crete pillboxes."
German machine-gu- n nests are

strung along the river bonk;- -

Allied slashed
yesterdayat enemy gun positions,
motor transports and trains, and
fighters, unopposed by German
planes,patrolled tho battle area.

German motor truck convoys
north of Rome and Froslnone, 75
miles northwest of Naples, were
attackedSunday nlaht. and bomb
ershit Casslno,45 miles northwest
of Naples, and, Mondxagona xo

I. miles below Casslpo.

DOVB REASON OVER
Tho dovo bunting seasonended

Monday with the birds safefor an-

other year, accordingto the regu
lations of thestate game commis-
sion. However, lack of shells and
ammunition made thisone of the
lightest seasons that hunters can
remember.
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Inspectors

Your Tires are not Shipped
out of City

when you bring them here for re-
capping. We operatea modern-l-y

equipped plant right here
in Big Spring. Yearsof ex-
perience enables tis to
turn, out the best of;
work. We make tires

the
emergency.

Vulcaalzlng

PHILLIPS TIREJffi
fStUButnM

OMieW Tke

banks-irr;som- c-

fighter-bombe-rs
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Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texiul,

RofariansHave

Officer Guests
As a gesture of appreciation

and In furtherance of friendship
and fellowship with the military,
Rotary club membershad a num-
ber of officers from the Big
Spring Bombardier .School as
their guestsTuesday.

Highlight of tho program was
a talk by Lieut Ken W. Howat of
tho Central Instructor's School at
Midland. Tho officer is holder of
tho distinguished service cross,
the distinguished flying cross, air
medal with two palms and the
purple heart with two palms all
earned while in service at Hen-
derson Field.

He was on a Flying Fortress,
tho first to arrive at the field
after the American forces had
slczcdtho landing field. He touch-
ed on some of his experiencesand
recounted tho quantity and qual-
ity of enemy opposition and com-
pared them with that of our own.
Since that time, Lieut Howat
added, there had been a great
change with tho Allies remedy-
ing any deficit in personnel or
equipment

Entertainment was furnished
by the Swlngstcrs (self-style- d

'unholy-our"),- - composedof Cplr
William Mavromatis, Sgt ' Hal
Harris, Cpl. Edwin J. Todd and
Pfc, Jim Shcehan, With arrange-
ments for the accordion,trumpet,
bassflddlo and guitar, they play-
ed "Liberstraum," "Marching,"
"Pistol Packln' Mama" and "He's
a Nice Boy." Capt W. E. Turner,
public relations officer, was mas-
ter of ceremonies.

Rotarlans guests-include- d: XoL.
R. W. Warren, Lieut Col. Paul S.
Dewell; Majors ,Jamcs T. Reed,
R; WrMlller.-- G. WrSchultz,--Jac-k

P. Rayzor, Mlener A. Gleason,D.
A. Rockle, G. F. Keeling, P. H.
Rankin, E. R. Magruder, H. F.
Wheeler, Richard F. Dickson;
CaptainsA. S. Dudley, R. C. Doug-
las, JamesL. Duke,,W. E. Turner,
R, T. Allen, John A. Buck, Wil-
liam H. Hugh, William Hacck,
Earl Hury, C. H. Draper, Arthur
Foulksr-Warren-- Edsonj and
Lieut Howat

Bases
(Continued From Page 1)

an Integral part of the Portuguese
republic and not a colony.

The possibility was mentioned
in commqns that tho axis might
regard
basesas a hostile act This brought
no responsefrom ChurchllL

Portugal has no land frontier
with the axis,,but its' shipping
Industries and harbors might be
opened to long-rang- e German
attack In case war was declared
upon her.
.No. .Portuguese,.declaration. of

war against Japan' i expected
here. (Therehavebeenrumors of
Portuguese-Japanes-e dissension
over PortugueseTimor.)

Beginning his statement to
commons,-Churchil- l elicited loud
and appreciative laughter when
he said solemnly, referring to
the ld aUlance be-
tween Britain and Portugal:

"I have an announcementto
make to the house arising out'
of the treaty signed between
this country and Portugal in the
year 1373."
Churchill disclosed that the

Portugueseneutrality was adopted
at the beginning of the war with
"the full agreement"of the British
government "with a view to pre
venting the war from spreading
into Jhe --Iberian jeninsula"

But, the prime minister added,
"the Portuguese government,
however, frequently stated x x x
that the above policy in no way
was inconsistent with the Anglo--
Portuguese alliance," and on the
basis of this alliance, Britain.re
quested facilities in the Azores.

Arrangements for these faclll
ties "enter into force immediate
ly," he said, in return for which
Britain will 'give "assistance in
furnishing essential material for
the Portuguese armed forces and
for maintenanceof Portugal's na-
tional economy."

Gambling Operation
Charge Is Filed

Chargesof operating a gambling
house weer filed against Joe
Gomez, Mexican, Tuesdaymorning
in Justice court, according to
Sheriff Andrew Merrick. Gomez
was arrested Saturday by city
policemen along with a score of
others, who pleaded guilty to
gaming, in corporation court The
case against Gomes was trans-
ferred to county court Monday.

No bond had been set in the
caseby Tuesdaynoon.

Milk Restriction
Program Speeded

WASHINGTON, Oct 12 W
Confronted with a new and dis-
couraging report on milk produc-
tion, the War Food Administration
today speededup plans to limit
civilian consumption in all metro-
politan areas.

The federal crop reporting
tj.avl n.tnliAii ,1WMJ ctlmaturl
last month's milk output dropped!
3 per cent below the correspond-
ing month a year ago, despite an
increase la the number of milk
cows.

TO DRAFT MINERS
LONDON, Oct. 12 OR The

British government announced to-

day that it must draft men to work
in the coal mines on the same
baste that they are aU4 up for
UM IWlifcHM.

I
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Health Dirtcfor
IssuesWarning
On Autumn Colds

Autumn, With attendant season
al changesof weather, Is making
the common, cold and other res
piratory diseasesmore prevalent
In this immediate territory, Dr. J.
A. Olcan, director of the Midland-Ector-Howa- rd

county health unit,
said Tuesday.

In the past fortnight many cases
of Influenzahavebeenreported in
Big spring and throughout the
stato they are' about four times
tho averagefor this date.

"It means that we may expect
an unusual numberof casesdur-
ing tho next few months." said Dr.
Olcan. "An epidemic may bo de
veloping."

Ho warned that a respiratory
Illness should not bo 'neglectedor
treated carelessly slnco it fre-
quently can and docs result in the
dreaded complication pneumonia.
which strikes with little or no
warning, following a simple cold
or an attack of Influenza or some
otner respiratory infection.

A cold or any other infection of
the breathing passage, said the
health unit director, especially if
accompaniedby fever, calls for
bed rest, warmth and large
amounts of frUIt drinks. Failure
to improve indicates need of a
medical doctor, and that self--
medicationmay be dangerous.

Prevention Is tho wise course,
ho said, and can best bo effected
by proper ventilation, adequate
nourishing food, outdoor exercise
and sufficient sleep and rest

All respiratory diseases are
communicable, and rest at-h-

ome

from school or work not only aids
recoxeryjmt. presents.communlcai
tlon of tho Infection.

Here 'n There
Pfc Wesley Deats has finished

his boot training as a US Marine
and is home on a 10-d- furlough
for a visit with his parents, Dr.
andMrs. C. W. Deats.During boot
trainlngTfcrDeats-wonrthe-shar- p

shooter medal and the bayonet
medal, and he has beenselected
to attend thesea school when he
returns to San"Diego.

The local ration boardapproved
a number of heating and cooking
stoves in weekly session at the
office. Twenty-tw- o gas" "heating
stoves and two oil heating stoves
were okayed along with two gas
cooking stoves and five oil cook
ing stoyes.

The current lssuo of "Southern
Flight" magazine contains an ar
ticle on-- "The Futurer of Glider
Transport" written by Capt Ed
mund L. Brown, son of Mrs. T. C.
Thomas of Big Spring. Capt
Brown, who is stationed with the
Flying, Training CpmmandatFort
Worth in chargeof ' tho glider do--'

tachment,wrote of the future use
of the motorless planes in com
merce and describedthe.methods
of towing, taking off, and flight of
gliders. Capt Brown, who is a
glider pilot himself, Is also a serv
Ice pilot

Postmasterand Mrs. Nat Shick
will leave here Tuesday, evening
for Rochester, Minn, where he
will go through the Mayo Clinic
again.They plan to be goneabout
two weeks.

J. Z. Clark, for more than a
decade connected with the city
water department at Brownfleld,
had joined the staff of .the City of
Big Spring as meter man.

z.Mrs. Max Wclsen-recelved-wo-

that her grandson,Pfc. Fred W.
Wcisen, hasbeen.seriouslywound
ed and is now In a North African
hospital following service with
tho Fifth Army in Italy.

Pfc. Welson is tho son of Mr,
and Mrs. Joe F. Welson of Ranger
Who has two other sons serving
with the armed forces in. Austral
la.

UseOf lralianlEleet
Still Under Study i

LONDON, Oct. 12 () Prime
Minister Churchill said today that
the position of tho Italian fleet
and crews is "still under active
consideration" and that, in any
case, the united Nations would
make the best possible use of
wem.

In a written reply to a House
of Commons quesUoner, he said
more than 100 warships and more
than 130,000 tons of merchant
ships were in Allied hands. The
warships Include five of Italy's
six battleships in commission, and
eight of 11 cruisers.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Cooler tonight
and Wednesday forenoon and In
the Panhandle this afternoon;
scattered showers this afternoon
and except In the Panhandle to-

night and Wednesday forenoon.
Fresh winds this afternoonand to
night

TEMPERATURES
. "' Max. Mia.-

Abllen ...,68 64
Amarlllo ,...71 68
BIG SPRING 70 60
Chicago , ..,.....,.82 SS

Denver , ....,..,..75 48
El Paso ,,.,,,,,....78 61
Fort Worth 79 67
Galveston , .,81 74
New York ,,..,,,,.59 47
St Louis ..80 61..
Local sunset today, 7:18 p. .;

wariM Weiinwdiy, 7; a. aa.
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PrizePigsTo

Be Displayed
Some of the best pigs ever

raised In this section will be on
display here Thursdayas nine 4-- H

club boys compete for honors in
the Sears-Roebu- "cow-hog-ho-

contest
In addition to the Howard coun

ty boys, there may bo club boys
from Glasscock county to hold a
joint showing of their pigs, Coun-t-

Agent O. P. Griffin reported.
First place winner in the How

ard county contest will recclvo a
bred Jersey heifer from the Mar
shall Parker herd at Stanton.Sec
ond placewinner getsa certificate
for 100 baby chicks, third place a
certificate for 75 chicks and oth
ers up to eight places 50 baby
chicks.-- It was assumedthat there
might be a similar prize arrange
ment for Glasscock county win
ners.

Pigs on show are all registered
Durocs. the eight gilts are from
the W. A. Williams herd at Vega,
and the boar came from C. L.
Franz at Turkey. Max Zant, Veal--
moor, has the boar Max Wave-raon-t.

Club boys and their gilts arc:
Julian Ray Holsager, Vealmoor,
Golden May 1st; Stephen Elliott
Gay, Garner, Golden May 2nd;
LawsonV. Owens, Vealmoor, Gold-
en Rose Bud; R. A. Smith, Veal
moor, Golden May; Fred Phillips,
More, Golden Belle 1st; Donald
Spencer, Gay Hill, Golden Belle;
Harold K. Simpson, Gay Hill Gold-
en Rose Bud 1st; Oral CatesZant
Vealmoor, Golden May 3rd.

pig by Sears on the basis of an
essayon the wisdom of the "cow-hog-me-n"

practice in farmThe"
show is to be in the Big' Spring
Motor Co. lot south of the Ritz
theatre,'will open at 1 0a. m. and
close at 2 p. m. E. M. Rcgen-brech-t,

extension service swine
husbandman,will be the judge.

ConsolidatedPlant
--Seeking-Workers-"

J. B. Owens, representing the
Consolidated Aircraft Corp., was
at the US Employment Service
office Tuesday Interviewing per-
sons interested in defense work.

The USES said that the Colum-
bia. Steel company would have' a
representative here Oct 21 and
the National Tube Co. one here
on Nov. 1.

FORCED LANDING

SEVILLE, Spain, Oct 11 (De-laye- d)

UP) A United States
one ofTgroup of"10

reported' dispersedby bad weath-
er en route from .Canadato North
Africa, made.a forced landing last;
night threo miles southof Seville

Ellis HomesHave

Electric Power
With power lines energized,

Ellis Homes awaited only the ar-

rival of furnishings In order to be
ready for occupancy, it was indi-
cated Tuesday.

O. R. Walker, construction engi-
neer, said Uiat tho housing units
were complete but that a consid-
erable amount of furniture was
neededbefore tho units would bo
available for renting.

However, an Indication that It
will not bo too long before tho
quarters aro mado available for
military and civilian personnel at
tho Big Spring Bombardier school,
which adjoins tho project area on
tho south. It likely will bo after
Nov. 1 before any units are ready.

Power line to tho project was
completedSaturday afternoon and
energized,C. S. Blomshicld, man-
ager of TexasElectric Service, re-
ported. Current had to bo routed
over a new lino from a take-o-ft

point southwestof Park Hill addi-
tion and around the footof Scenic
Mountain.

Sewer,Water Plans
Up For Discussion

City commissionerswill consid
er, water and sewer problems at
their regular meeting this evening.

Plans are far .enough along with
the sewer plant extension pro-
gram that the commissionmay bo
askedby City ManagerB. J. Mc-Dan-lcl

to advertise for bids. Thus
some date in November'could be
set with a 10 day clausefor start-
ing work.,
.Latest 'development In the

search foran adequatewa- -

ter supply for the city will bo re-

viewed atthe meeting, and it Is
possible-that-'importa- decisions,
may come out of the parley

ShippingTerminals
Jammed By Strike

ATLANTA, Oct 12 (ff) Thous-

ands of tons of war goods con-

tinued to pile up in shipping
terminals today as an unauthorlz-e-d

truck drivers' . strike spread
over the southeastand west of the
Mississippi river.

More than 4,400 drivers and
helpers were idle in St Louis,
Memphis, Atlanta," New Orleans
and Nashville.

Freight jams were reported at
Little Rock, Ark.,- - Jacksonville,
Fla., Knoxvlllc, Tenn., Montgom-
ery, Ala., and Jackson, Miss.
cities on the fringe of the strike-affect-ed

area.

MARKETS CLOSED
NEW YORK, Oct 12 (P) All

securities'andcommodity' markets
except livestock were closedtoday
along with banks in 34 states in
observance of Columbus Day.
Foreign.marketsfunction,as usual.

IOHDS BUY lOMIfftS

Oae f AmtrUi's Unlhl

Buy Defame and Bond

USCC Favors

A SalesTax
WASHINGTON, Oct 12,(ff)

The United States Chamber of
Commerce joined today In pro-
posing a federal retail salestax
to substitute for the adminis-
tration's $10,500,000,000 new
revenueprogram.
Tho chamber'sspokesman,Ells-

worth 6. Alvord, referred lo tho
administration plan, in tcstimany
before the houseways and means
committee as a plan "supported
solely by political expediency,"
and said it 'falls of Its own
weight" Ho opposedIncreasesIn
levies on incomes of individuals
and corporations,as suggestedby
the treasury.

Alvord said a tax imposed up-

on retail salees "is the most
practical" tax at this tlmea nd dis-

criminations and administrative
difficulties catf be avoided Ifr

"1. Thero are no exemption;
2. A tax is-- Imposed at a uniform
rate; 3. No other federal taxes
are imposed upon retail sales;
4; The tax is imposedupon ag-

gregate purchases; 5. Tho tax
is Imposed upon tho purchaser;
and 0. Fractional cents are dis-
regarded.
Tho chamber, an organization

no specific recommendationas to
the size of the suggosted retail
tax, but Alvord said a ten per
cent levy would probably yield In
excess of $0,000,000,000 during
1944 and a five per cent tax,
about $3,500,000,000.

ManpowerProgram
--WMBe-ExpIained

Explanation of the new War
Manpower.Commission stabiliza
tion plan will be made here at a
meeting nextweek, O. R. Rodden,
manager of the US Employment
Service sub-distri-ct office, said
Tuesday.

Employers from Lamesa and
Big Spring aswell as other points
of the district will be urged to
attend the session, he said. Time

the area office at' Abilene as to
whether E. C. Logsden,manager,
or someone from, the regional of
fice will bo here to' conduct the
meeting. The new WMC plan
takes effect midnight Oct 15.

Men, Women! Old at

40, 50, 60! Get Pep
Fe8lYearsYounger,FulloiVlm

IMrt letEis propter n4 jouatw, uli Tier w.
At all drug stores everywhere In
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug
Store. (adv.)

fer Vcfery
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We're in TherePitching
It's One Out and

Two More to Go!
JWe'repartnersIn this jok

y7e aretacklingit together asweHaveworked together
in the past. We areproud to be your partner to do
whateveris neededto win.

Someday the last train to war will roll on the tracks of
America's railroads! And then the vast resources of
America's nation-wid- e railroad networkwill be recon-

vertedto greaterpeacetimeservice to you.

AMERICAN RAILROADS ARE IN THERE PITC-
HINGIT'S AN "AIX-OU- T" JOB FOR VICTORY.

We are proud of the partwe are playing in helping tc
keepAmerica thegreatestliberty-lovin- g nation on earth.

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
Katfrearfs...All

ttamps

SevenConcerntArc
Lifted For Housing

Employes of seven eoneeraaaew
are on the lelglble list for rentals
of apartmentsprovided under the
HOLC lease-conversi- project, L.
S. Patterson,who handles rentals
for the units, said Tuesday.

At the sametime Patterson dis
closed the completion of three
more apartments and added that
thero would be anotherfour apart-
ments ready by tho latter part of
the week. This would leave seven
others to bo completed.

Among thoseeligible to rent the
unfurnished apartments, most of
them three-roo- m affairs, are civil-

ian employes of the Big Spring
Bombardier School, Cosden Pe-

troleum Corp., Continental Oil
Co., Duncan Drilling Co., Ameri-
can Airlines, T.&P. Motor Trans-
port, and Big Spring Herald.

Ooen cold-doss- noae.
RAsa.brefcthin8, aiva
headcold lr. Caution:

CPHS uaa only a directed.Oat
renairo jiopp mmkuvm

For

mt EXPERT
SHOE

RET

Guaranteed
and

AIR

Work
Visit Us-- At

Our New
Location

Balch Boot Shop
C C. Balch, Prop.

110 E. 2nd
Back of 1st National Bank

Delivery Service
CALL-- U

Bicycle Delivery

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

--PHONE-109-

206 E, 4th Street

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close'

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

PRGNTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PRONE 48S

--ATHCii

IMiT



Core Myffi Exploded As Yanks
Hoist The World Series Flag
Full SlateOf

LeagueGames

In Southwest
By The Associated Press .

' Southwest' conference teams
have begun grooming for this
week's full slate of games which
eount In the race for the football
title.

Top gameweek will tee unbeat-
en Texas ChristianWet the sur-
prising young Texas Aggies Sat-
urday at Fort Worth. Coach Dutch
"Meyer" earned his Frogs' yester-da-v

that the Aggies are "biff, fast
and spirited," and said he was
surprised at We way A tt M whip
ped Louisiana State last week be
cause he hadn't believed it pos
ilblo that freshmen could be
made Into such a strong club in
a short time. All Frogs wero in
uniform, including Arthur Tclx- -

clra, who had been on the injured
--llstr

Southern Methodist's Mustangs,
rested after an open date last
week, started preparing for its
opening conference game at Dal-
las Saturday against the Rico
Owls, minus their offensive ace,
Tailback Bill Squires. Squires
wrenched a knee in Friday's
workout and will be out for the
season. Bobby Stewart and Olln

to re-

place Squires.
The Rice Owls started to work

--JortheSMUJllt.with, plenty of
pepper despite their 33 to 0 loss
to Tulane. All players worked
out except wingback Jimmy Cot-
ton.

Tho University of Texas Long-hor-

wero bolstered by four V-- 5

navy flight preparatory students
as they started working for their
contest at Austin Saturday with

--tho Unlverslty-of-Arkans- as. The- -

V-1- 2 trainees reporting to the
Texas grid squad were J. R. Cal-aha- n,

180-pou- back who played
top football for Wink High in
1039 was on the TexasTech squad
for two years; Lynn Montgomery,
end, University of Nevada player
in 1040; J. F Hussln, back form-
erly of Little Falls, N. Y., high
school; andCharley Jacobs, form-
erly of LamesaHigh.

The Razorbacks, who suffered
-n- o-new- Injurles-last-week-pl- an.

ned to leave for Austin Wednes-
day night to have time to shake
offtra?ellng .fatigue .before Sft
urday's game, and Coach Bud
Tomlln aald: "we will be weaker
as the result of two hard games,
but we hopeto scoreat least once

Shell
when
lines

if- -f tfft-- r

. -
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No First-
Practice
For The

Monday usually is an easy day
for tho Steers,but yesterday was
truly an exception.

From tho "time the young grld-stc- rs

put foot on Steer stadium
until they draggedtheir weary feet
back toward tho gym, they scarce-
ly had a moment of relaxation as
Coach John Dibrell sought to cor-
rect some glaring weaknessesre-
vealed in the Odessagame.

First there was a long session
of protecting the passer,and this
Involved some hard charging and
equally hard blocking. Next came
a similar dose t-- glvo tho punter
time to get off his kicks. Two
Big Spring punts were blocked
outright, another partially and a
fourth barely got away Friday
evening. It was a case of general
weakness rather than failure of
any one individual to check his
man or shunt him outside the
kicking lane.

With this double dose out of
the way, Dibrell gave his lads on
hour of hard-tackl- ing practice.-Whl-lt

Odessa bad magnificent in-

terference, poor Big Spring tack-
ling also accounted forsome of
Odessa'slong runs. It wasn't al-

together a case of letting them
slip, but of allowing the runner to
feint the tackier out of 'position.

There was some brushing up on
timing and dummy drills Monday,
but most of it was hard, funda-
mental work.

Getting ready for Lamesa here
Friday evening, Dibrell wjllrun
Lamesa plays against the first
string today and Wednesday.
Thesemaneuversought to be fair-
ly familiar since ,the Tornadoes
run from the same set-u- p as the
Steers the T with a shift to the
box.

Advance reports indicate that

oris
Daily Herald

PagoFIva

Of-Week
Letdown
Steers

Lamesa has one real dangerous
weapon, a pass combination in
Roberts, ace back, and Bratcher,
end, who has a reputation for
snaggingsome difficult ones,Rob-

erts was a good runner and Dib-

rell observed "that ho probably
Isn't any worse this year."

Most of the Steers, despite' a
pretty good pounding, aro In
sound condition. Harlan Morgan,
guard with a bruised knee, ran
some-Mond- ay but Dibrell sent-hl-

in early as he did Ray Thomas,
other guard, who has a pair of
boogercd-lip-s. I. Br (Toar)- - Bry-

an, big tackle, also had some re-
spite for a sore knee.

Yearling Game
SlatedThursday

The secondgame of the season
for the Yearlings,'junior football
team, may be moved up to Thurs-
day evening, it was announced
Tuesday.

Hcrmlelgh school officials had
contactedJohn Dibrell, athletic di-

rector, with the view of advancing
the game, and Dibrell said that
matters probablywould be worked
out that way.

If such is the case, game time
probably will be at 8 p. m. at Steer
Stadium.

Last week the Yearlings turned
back lhe"MldIahd Uullpups by a
13-- 7 count. Not much isknown of
Hcrmlcigh's strength except that
one back, a is reput-
ed to cut quite a caper.

tell you -
Long Distance
arebusy
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JustA CaseOf

S. Louis Club

BeatingItself
By SID FEDER

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 12 (VF) The
scattered piecesof the busted St
Louis Cardinal bubble were be-

ing swept up for shipment to tho
nearest museumtoday as Franklo
Croscttl was handed the bouquets
and half a dozen rcdblrds tried
on seta of goat horns from the
late lamented world scries.

AIL agreedno blockbuster ever
went off any louder than tho ex-
plosion of the Cardinal myth.
When the New York Yankees
wound it up on Bill Dickey's
homer to win 4 games to 1 for
the tenth world championship in
their history the Cards were well
beaten the same Cards, mind
you, who had beenbuilt up as the
runnlngcst, flghtlngcst, ncver-sa-y-

dylngcst collection to come
down the pike in quite a piece.

It was a nice fairy talo thr St.'
Louis had written
by taking the 1042 scries about
how they were the most sure-
footed, surc-hlttln- g,

round; about how 'they
never beat themselves. It was a
nice fairy talc while it lasted.

If ever a club beat itself, this
year's Cardinals fit the picureA
Mostly, they missed Terry Moore
and Enos Slaughter in the out-
field. After the second game,
which Mort Cooper won with a
magnificent competitiveperform-
ance,they folded like a straw hat
that's beensat on.

In yesterday's convlnccr they
had Spud Chandler on the ropes
in six of the nine innings, yet
failed to throw a pig punch and
were put on ice for keeps by a
20-scor-

eon Ancient Dickeyls.
two-ru- n sixth inning homer,
which gave him a record of hav-
ing been on eight series winning
clubs since 1928.

And while the Cards were col-

lapsing all over the place, the
Yankees reminded the folks that
when you're talking about' teams
that don't beat themselves, the
bombers are better than green
hands.They may have been over-
confident last year, but they went
at it like businessmen in this set
The" result was that while "the

were making er
rors that cost them two games,
and almost ruined a third, the
Yanks got to the paying tellers'
window for the seventh time in
eieht series tries since 1932.

Dickey was right up there in
the voting for the series hero's
spot, becausein addition to catch
ing five tough games,he got lour
of his five hits with men on bases
and three of. -- the four, brought
ducks home off the pond. So was
Joe Gordon up there, for his first
game homer and his
second-bas-e magic; and Rookie
Bill Johnson, whose bat was the
loudest of them all, and Spud
Chandler who chalked up two
pitching victories.

But the majority of the ,boys
and girls, while well divided on
which card was the No. 1 goat,
rotated to the old guy at short,
Frank ,CrosettioflheSanFran:.
Cisco CrosettisJas the top hero.
He's 33 and before the series one
fellow said he was so banged up
they had to tie him together with
strips of tape and little-piec-

es of
wire. In fact, he wasn't supposed
to be a Yankee regular at all this
year, but Joe McCarthy finally
had to send out the alarm for
him to take over.

So he did. And going into the
series, tho smart boys said
shortstopwas the weak link. Well,
chums, it was weak like Joe
Lotus. Frankie's baserunning was
the big factor in the first game
win. He scoredone of the runs in
the losing second game.-- He was
J)ne jpt ihe Jcey men in the big
five-ru- n eighth Inning that won
the third game the batter the
Cards bad to walk with one away
and runners on first and third so
they'd have a play at any base.

His stop back of second on
Walker Cooper'shit hi the eighth
inning of the fourth game, and
the way he held Stan Musial at
second on the play, was the big
break of the tilt tho spot man-
ager McCarthy said was the turn-
ing point of the game. And yes-

terday he came up with three
chances ha had absolutely no
right to get to haul Chandler out
of the stew. He hit In four of the
five games,scored in three, and
was a defensivebrick wall.

He told a couple of pals before
the series that he expected this
was going to be his last fall
classic. Well, be bowed out with
the bells ringing.

Power TeamsWill
Clash At Houston

HOUSTON, Oct. W- W- The
Harris county war bond sports
activities committee thinks the
football game it is sponsoring here
Oct. 23 between Southwestern
University of Texas and South-
western Louisiana Institute will
show twe of the most powerful
teamsef the ration In atcion.

The eecasftittee said as iftueh
yesterday to telegrams to How,
Sugar and Cotton Bowl gameoffi-

cials and iavlted then to have
reyressntatlvx on hand, far the
gasac, adding ihe winner should
be coaslderwd for a New Year's
day bowl aM JswttatsW.

Strlts Notes- -

Pre-Seri-es Dope

JustDoesn't

Stand Up
By NED NORDNESS

ST. LOUIS, Oct 12 UP Well,
it's all over . . . Tho New York
Yankees arc in as world cham-
pions and tho 1043 scries just
goes to show there is no stable
measure for comparing seasonal
recordsbefore theclassic starts.

Tho St Louis Carlnals topped
the Yankees during the seasonin
just about every department ex-

cept home runs. They led by some
24 points in team batting, held a
.976 to .974 advantage in team
fielding.

And yet what happenedin this
series?

Tho blasting Bombers backed
up splendid hurling by both out-hitti-

and the im-
potent Rcdblrds.

The National league club Just
couldn't get the extra base blows
when needed,but look what well-plac- ed

hits meant to the Bombers:
The deciding punch in the third

game was a triple by Bill Johnson
with tho bases loaded. In. the.
fourth contest, a double by Joe
Gordon followed by Bill Dickey's
single gave the Yanks , a leading
run. And later in the game Marlus
Russo's double placed him in po-

sition to score on a sacrifice and
long fly.

Everyone knows the champion-
ship was won in the fifth meeting
by Dickey's two-ru-n circuit smash.

The Cardinals left 377mcn
strandedon base for lack of pow-
er at the plate, only five short of
the record sct-l-n a-- five-gam- e se--ri-es

by tho Yankeesin 1941.

The Cardinals were so helpless
when scoring opportunities pres-
ented themselvesIn the first in-

nings of the final contestthat, one
Yankee follower volunteered the
suggestion, "maybe somebody
should try for a field goal."

You can't stop the army depart-
ment: When Murry Dickson re-
lieved Max Lanier, it was the first
time, so far as is known, that a
soldier flashed his stuffIn a world
series. Uncle Sam gave- the slen-
der hurlcr a special leave to be
with the Cards .during the'world
series. If he had just brought
along some heavyartillery. . . .

Said Mort Cooper; "That home
run pitch to Dickey was a fast in--
Ilde ball acrosshis chest If was
just what I meant to throw except
I intended it around hiships."

Dickey exulted: "The .pilch was
perfect Justwhere I wanted it"

FamedSongWriter's
Father Succumbs-- -

INDIANAPOLIS,-Oc- t 12 UP
Howard C. Carmlchael, 68, father
of songwriter Hoagy Carmlchael,
died In Methodist hospital last
alght after six months' Illness.

Funeral arrangement) were de-
layed until the arrival from New
York of Hoagy Carmlchael,author
of "Stardust," "Lazybones," and
other popular ballads.

We Have
Moved' to
the Corner
of Runnels
and 2nd

' Streets
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CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

ft says. .

On October 12, over
four hundred years
ago Columbus discov-
ered America and
openeda refugeand a
haven for oppressed
peoples. Let us keep
this country always
free and democratic

It doesn't take men
long to discover that
we carry good quality,
dependable standard
makes of apparel at
moderate prices . , ,
many below ceiling1.
New fall shipments of
Hats, Shoesand Suits
are arriving.

Mellinger's
The Btere let at
Car. ftUta a4 S4

Notre Dame Goes To

Head Of the Class
As Nations Best
By HAROLD CLAASSEN.

NEW YORK, Oct 12 UF -N-

inety-nine of tho nation's foot-

ball writers agrco with Coach
Fritz Crisler of Michigan that
Coach Frank Leahy of Notro
Dame was enjoying a bit of under-
statement When he termed his
present team as only "fair."

Tho scribes, voting in, tho
Press secondweekly poll

of 1943, rated Notre Damo as the
best team in the country with 80
of ihe writers unhesitatingly
marking them as No. 1. Nono
ranked them lower than third.

Crisler, who had a dishearten-
ing sideline study of the Irish Sat-
urday, was quoted at Ann Arbor
as saying-"tha- t it is by--f artho best
Notre Dame team I havo ever
seen."

Notre Dame, triumphant by a
33 to 12 score over tho Wolverines,
collected only half of tho first
place votes in tho Inaugural poll
last week but skyrocketed to 87
per cent this week after trouncing
the tabulation's erstwhile second
team.

Crisler intlmatoathat-mucrn- jf

the Irish success this season
should be creditedto Angclo Bcr--

only

tclll, quarterback who reports to
the Marineson Nov. 1.

"I'vo seen many quarterbacks
who were fine ball carriers but
nine who could makethe ball dis-
appear and then torn up some-
where clso like Bcrtclfl," Crisler
told newsmen after Saturday's
game. "He's a magician and In
my estimation he Is better than
Std Luckmatl."

When Bcrtclll who passed for
two touchdowns, set up a third
with passes,plunged for a fourth
and convertedal flvo of the Irish
markers against Mlchlgan-lcav- cs

for Parrls Island at the end of
this month ho will be accompanied
by Herb Coleman, center of tho
tough Rambler line.

Michigan, second last --wreck,
skiddedto ninth place In the pres-
ent voting with Army taking over
the runner-u- p slot andNavy third.

Pennsylvania, Purdue, Duke,
Iowa Prc-Fllg- ht and Southern
California all ranked abovo the
Wolvcrlrics and College of 'tho
Pacific grabbed tho tenth rung.
The far westerners, coached by
Amos Alonzo Stagg, displaced Idle

Tho leading elevenswith point
totals (first place votes in paren

There is a natloo-wid- o shortage of
whiskey.

The whiskey now on hand it in no
nso-a-"reserve.'8

WhiskeyIs agedfor yearsbefore fc k
bottled and marketedandthepresent
supplywasintendedfor sale in '43, '44,
45, '46 and later.And now this supply
must bo stretchedthrough 1947 and
1948 . . . becauso distilleries are now

n making

MInncsotarlntho-top-tcn- r"

alcohol forwar.

thesis)!
First ten! Noire Dame (M) Ml; ,

Army (1) 847; Navy U MS; Penn-
sylvania (1) 408; Purdue M;
Duke 370; Iowa Pre-Fllg- ht 313;
Southern California 30; Michi-
gan 273; College of Pacific 139.

Second ten: Del Monte Pre--;
night (0) 124; March Field (4)
liq; Minnesota 109; Great Lakes
70 2; Memphis Naval Air Tech-
nicians SI; Dartmouth 48 1--2;

Southwestern34; Texas A, & M.
13; Washington 0; Georgia 8,

Also rans: Tulsa 6; Colorado
College 0; Missouri G; Texas. S;
Georgia Tech 4; Indiana 4; Texas
Christian 2 Tulane 2; Ohio State
1; Randolph Field 1; North Caro-
lina 1.

TO GET PARDON
BOISE, Idaho, Oct 12 UP)

The Idahopardonobardhasdecid-
ed to grant a one-ye-ar conditional
pardon, starting Dec. 20, to Toble
S. Davidson, 39, former Borger,
Tex., city councilman. The action
was taken yesterday.

u) II OWL
ffiIN

SHAPE

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phono 0329 314 Runuela
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Whiskey prices in

Big Spring
That's why there sent enough' whis-
key availableto meet the public de-

mand.
Yet since our-plan- ts stoppeddata!--in- g

whiskey lastyeartherehas beenno
change in the official prices of Hiram
Walkerbrandsexceptfor the new fed-

eral excise tax in 1942 and tho OPA
adjustmentsin 1943.

The official OPA prices in this city
are as follows?

fj ElM " ConodtonWhhksy C4 Q( O fl 1 I

oJjL Signet I

Jr mtPfssrV So'"" fcTBonr A K A I

'cJL- -

IMPERIAL I

'

W 1SH"H$3.07 $1,931 i

I5Qrt Plat

rJJy&0?3Sffioubdm' I

3? Eun&59 $1-8-
4

1

tCSj-- WKWfSHHI I
ltbsWfl

JL TEN HIGH Bourbon I
UflK4-- 0 SlroIgM Bourbon WfcAUy C4 1L I
HHIx Mpf' W4Z i.0

it

Therewill be time whenyour dealercannotfurnish th
brandyourequestBut in fairnesstohim, pleasebepatient
andrememberthatthewhiskeyshortageis real . . dueto
thewarworkof thedistillariea.

ninHPJ ftsspAwT Wt OwPH Mv Vw9f1mf PastWH
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Editorial -- -

Moments
Occasionally the young men,

fighting this war attempt to trans-
late Into comprehensivelanguage
their reactions toward death for
an Ideal.

A Yugoslav guerrilla wroto a
'letter to his unborn on. A Bel
gian patriot, awaiting the sunrise
and death from a German firing
quad, tried patiently to explain

In a Jotter to his grieving mother
why he must die, and without
fear.

Last week another such letter
was revealed In Los Angeles. Lt
Wallace M. Bonaparte had been
reported killed In action.An uncle,

Chapter 14
Breakfast at nine o'clock

warned a long way off when
Jane awoke at 7:30. She turned
rvt Hrrnrmlnprl to Co back to

I Bleep. The curtains were blowing
In the stiff wind, ine pine trees
were swaying majestically, their
mighty boughs waving to the
scudding clouds.

4 Finally deciding sleep was not
for her, she dressed and went
downstairs.

"Good morning."
The housekeeper looked star-

tled. "Morning, miss. It's pretty
early for you to be up, isn't it?"

Jano laughed. 'TmB5edtOItr
I even like lt."

JTnnn lvnnt Intn 4h livlnS room
snd.-hcld- . a jnatchtQ-th'ekindll- ng

and logs that bad been stacicca
carefully in the fireplace. The
tiny flame grew, eating Its way
higher and higher until it crac--

Hbllywood

IJogarf Family

AlreadyArguing

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Alan Marshal,

newleadlng man to Irene Dunne
Jn "White Cliffs of Dover." can't

I-- ge$ used to the Idea. He has been
the "second --man," friend to the
hero, "or heavy for seven years,
andhire he actually wins the girl.

"I keep lookingover my shoul
der," hesays, "to seeIf Someother
man isn't going to walk up and
take heraway from me." . . .

With politics in the air again,
the Humphrey Bogorts-- onciQnorc
have food for lively argumentand
the neighbors (the Bogarts will
tell you so) already ore aware of
the 1044 campaign In the Bogart
household. Last presidential elec
tion, they canceled out each
other's vote. ...

Paul Lukas, on his wedding
anniversary, presented his wife
with a little antique locket The
Inscription: "For service far be
yond the line of duty during 10
trying years." . . .

After all these weeks together
In a 28-fo- ot "Lifeboat," Tallulah
Bankhead and her eight fellow-passenge-rs

are still on speaking
terms. Tallulah explains lt this
way: "It's partly becauseof the
variety of the characters Alfred

I HltehcoetTut' into the "boat, and
partly because of some of the
characters he left out Don't over--,

t
look that last angle. For example,
the scarlet woman with the heart
of gold isn't aboard. Neitheris the
good old benevolentdrunk. Nor
the freckle-face-d brat who makes
life a torment for the adults. Nor
the frail little old lady with a co-

nstitution like a 40-to- n tank. Nor
the' lean, silent man with the
sinister sneer. Nor the hearty.

P booming fat man.
I. ifA, picture without jmy of those--

iocs characters,even inougn lis
matte in a 26-fo-ot boat, is bound

'to be Interesting."

During the filming of "Guadal-
canal Diary," U. S. Marine fliers
worked in a beach scene, their
planes sweeping so low over the
set that many crew members
dropped on the sandin fearsome

.anticipation. The filers dragged
'the beachsix times in this fashion
and then returned to their field
nearby, The leader then called
Director Lewis Seller. "Is there
anything elsewe can do for you?"
lie asked.

"Yes," screamed Seller, "you
,en come back here and
my nerves" . , .

Another Marine epic is "Gung
Ho" story of Carlson's Raiders
and their surprise attack on Jap-he-ld

Makln Island. Title means
"Worfc In Harmony" which is
exactly the spirit of the Carlson
utflt, with officers sharing the

samehardships as the men.
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Of SupremeFaith
entrusted with the letter written
before the young officer went
overseas, delivered lt to Bona-partc- 's

mother after his death had
becaannounced,as lt had agreed
upon In case ho was killed.

A part of the letter read: "Al-
though my llfo and the lives of
millions of other young men with
parents, Wives and sweethearts
may be given In preventing . . .
the bombing, conquering and en-

slaving . . . from happeninghere,
lt Is a worthwhile purchaseas far
as am concerned.... All the ef-

forts to rear mc as a good citizen
jnro not wasted . . ."

htheUdeefAflZPA?
By ADELINE McELFRESH

kled cheerfully up the chimney..
Puling a chair closer, Jane ex-

tended her hands to the hearten-
ing warmth.

Ella Black came downstairs
shortlybcforeJjune,-Q!clock,jQof- c.

ing, fresh as a daisy. No trace at
all of last night, either in her
eyes or in her manner. Nor was
there any. hint of their quarrel
when her husband came down a
few minutes later.

Breakfast was a cheerful meal.
Aunt Ella chatted like a mag-pi- c,

plying Jane with-- questions
until the girl began to suspect
thatsomething behind ' It.
uncle Ed devoted his attention
to the morning paper.

finished the' paper, along
--with hiscoffee; and folded it
neatly beside hisplate. it

"Jane," he said,speakingto her
for the first time since he had to
called a gay "good morning"
from the stairs, "will you come
into the library? want to talk it
to you."

Jane's eyes flew to Aunt .Ella,
She--

pushedback her chair.
"Ed," Aunt Ella said then, "I

don't think you should. It ... it
isn't right."

"Now, Ella," there was some-
thing of last night in his tone,
"she hasgot to know."

He got up and stalked into the
library, Jane following. Aunt
Ella drank the rest of her coffee
before she.too, went In.

Jane watched her uncle seat
himself at his desk. For all the
worliTiike a Judge, she thought.

waited until his wife came In
and closed the door.
t "Janey," his voice was tender,
"I wish didn't have to tell you, As
but . . . well, lt will be easier'If
you hear lt from mc."

He paused.Hear what? Jane
wonderecLtHerunclewasrubbing
his jaw thoughtfully, perhaps
searchingfor the proper words.

"Brad Forrester Is not a gov-

ernment agent."
Jane jumped at the bluntness

of his statement Brad not a
Secret Service" man? I don't be
lievc it, her heart cried out

"What is he then?" Her voice
sounded harshto her own cars.

Ed Black shrugged. "You
guess," he said. "The real ngentjSACROSS 11. Footless
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NEW YORK

As In all great crises,men have
found again in this War the futility
of words. In their expressionsso
Often they must depend upon al
lusion, the suggestion.Life some
times reachesbeyond their artlcu
latlon, leaving them In possession
only of a mute but comprehensive
emotion. It Is something of a su
prcme faith in the ultimate des
tiny of humanity that Is monu
mental in Its greatness.They in a
senseby their acts and uncertain
words become the voice of that
same humanity, the bleak yet
beautiful focal point of their In
tense struggle.

no
contacted mc last night, Jane.
That's why I was called back to
the office. He said his credentials
were stolen after he had been
beatenup and left for dead."

"I don't believe it."
"Neither did I ur first "But;

Jane, Collins has all the proper
Identification, even a letter of in
troduction from the headof his
department"He shook his head.
"It's true, all right, Jane."

Jane's heart felt dead within
her. She looked from Uncle Ed to
Aunt Ella and backagain.

"What oro you going to do?"
she asked, dreading the answer.

"Nothing." Ed
came like a reprieve. "Not a
thing until we find out what
he's up to." -

Oh, God,-- Janeprayed,.tlonTlet
be true.
"Poor dear." Mrs. Black came
her then. '"He Jane, he must

be a spy."
Spy. Hearing the word made
worse than ever. Jane turned

away. She didn't want them to
see the pain In her eyes.

That afternoon-J-ane -a-ccorn
panied her aunt to the church
where Chester Billingslcy's fun
eral was to be held. Ed and Brad
met them there, having come dir
ectly from the Chronicle office.

"You must, child," Aunt Ella
had said when she protested. "We
can't let him suspect anything."

She was sitting between Brad
and her uncle. It was the pres-
sure of' Brad's shoulder brushing
hers occasionally that kept her

mind-i- n she reeallzed.
and was angry at herself for the
admission.
JJiate.you,JJrad.F'orrestcr...HowJ

could you,pretend as you have?
you are pretending now? For

all I know, you killed Chester
Billlngsley yourself, despite all
your talk of bping his friend. She
bit back-a-so-b.-

Uncle Ed was watching her. So
was Aunt Ella. But Brad seemed
unconsciousof her presence.His
eyes were glued to the minister's
placid face as though he were
hanging onto the droned'words.

How you Brad? Jane felt
like screaming.

She stole a glance at Evelyn
Billlngsley, who was staring at

(Continued On Classified Page)
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Will OCD Function
PeaceAs Well As War?

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Your Capital

In Wartime: Humors that Uio Of-

fice of Civilian Defensewould be
liquidated, following the resigna
tion of Director JamesM. Landlst
have almost wrecked mc Home
office here. More than 400 work-
ers have quit the 1,100-omplo-

agency In recent weeks. Acting
Director John Martin has had to
make massand individual appeals
to slow down the wave of resigna-
tions.

As a matter of fact, If present
plans arc developed, OCD might
be otio war agency carried right
on into peacetime. As the danger
of air attacks has lessened,OCD
has beenconcentrating more and
more on disaster aid. The effec-
tivenessof the OCDcrs in aiding
police,-- iircmen and. jncdlcaL au-

thorities in the Boston night club
fire pointed up the value of such
a nationally supervisedagency in
peacetime.

One of the more tiresome
storms in the congressional tea-
cup Is the continued complaint
that there arc alot of government
workers still at their desks who
should be-i- n the armod-forcc- sr

The long-draw- n harpings on the
subject resulted recently in the
Bailcy-CIar- k bill in the Senate
which would restrict the employ-
ment of any able-bodi- males in
the government here.betweenthe
ages of 18 and 30. One of the local
columnists who devotes himself
entirely to federal employ mat-
ters has Issueda challenge to the
senators--Or

one governmentworker with-
in those ages Who Isn't 4-- a
father, or deferred as essential.
The revision of the-- lastnamed
lists has been going on for a year
or more and there could hardly be
many left who are not legitimately
essential.

Oddly enough, it's the Army
and Navy that are most opposed
to the Balley-CIar- k bill. They are
in the throes of trying to get their
uniformed-personnel heror"capa-bl-c

of combat duty, into the field.
The number ofcivilians they will
need to replace them in coming
months may run Into the thou-
sands.

There is no doubt that there
were many abuses hereearly of
the deferment for essential duty
clause but congressionalcriticism
started cleaning that up long ago.
In fact, congressional criticism
drove out of the government a
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good many men who tcafly were
essential and in some casesmen
who wcri 'ill-suit- for military
duty.

e

One such case was that of Ed-
ward PrTchard, the 300-od- d pound
assistant to Economic Stabilizer
Vinson. Being one of the New
Deal's "bright young men" and a
protege of SupremeCourt Justice
Felix Frankfurter, Prlchard was
fair gamefor anti-Ne-w Deal con-
gressmen. He finally gave up and
asked Ills draft board to induct
him. At Fort Custer he became
the biggest prlvato in the Army,
only to spend most of his first
month of basic training In Fort
Custer's post hospital. Ho now
has been discharged because of
overweight --and bad legs, and
probably will be returned to some
government civilian Job here, an
example of what extremes some
federal workers havo to go to if
they would escape the stigma of
hiding under tho essential' defer-
ment clause. ,

Life's Darkest Moment'

COMKS

Capital Comment

White House
By GEORGE STIMrSON

Herald Staff Correspondent
Texas shipbuilders continue to

send cargo ships down tho ways.
During September, reports the
Maritime Commission, the Hous-
ton Shipbuilding, corporation de-
livered flvo Liberty ships, the
Todd-Galvesto-n Dry Docks, Inc.,
delivered a coastal tanker, and
the Pennsylvania Shipyards at
Beaumont delivered two sea-
going tugs.

.

A familiar face doesn't help
one to get Into the White House
these days. The guards and secret
service men at the main gate
don't care whether you arc an
old-tim- er or not. They don't let
correspondents in to attend the
President's press conference un-
less they have the proper creden-
tials.

e

Tonight I had dinner at the Na-

tional Press club with Raymond
PeterBrandt, whom I haveknown
ever since he joined the St. Louis
Post-Dispat- bureau here twenty
years ago; "Pete," everybodycalls

f 7 f'7M.
7 Yes, it's a Nice 3i
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TUESDAY,

him "Pete," tells mo that his
nephew, Brandt llldgway, has
Joined the staff of the Corpus
Chrlstl Caller-Time-s; after grad-
uating from Bclolt college In Wis-

consin, Brandt, like his distin-
guisheduncle, specialized in jour-
nalism at (ho University of Mis-

souri; both uncle and nephew
were born at Scdalla, Mo., also
the birthplace of another great
newspaperman,Mark L. Goodwin,
who was Washington correspon-
dent of the Dallas News from
1014 to 1030 and who now lives
In retirement at San Antonio.

Pete says Brandt Bldgway had
worked on tho United Press at
Detroit about ten years before he
wcrit to Corpus Chrlstl.-I- f he's as
good a newspaperman 'as his
uncle, he's all right, for Pete
Brandt Is one of the really great
WashingtonA correspondents..Jlc.
started work as areporter on the
St. Louis Dispatch in 1017 before
he finished at the university of
Missouri he worked two more
years on tho local staff of the
samepaper. As a Rhodes scholar
he graduated from Lincoln col-

lege, Oxford, In 1022. In 1020 he
was with the American Relief Ad-

ministration at Vienna, Austria,
and in 1022-2-3 he was district su-

pervisor at Vitebsk, Russia. Since
those days Pete has visited Rus-
sia three different times to get
material for scries of articles for
the. Post-Dispatc-h. Four years ago
he was awardedthe University of
Missouri School of Journalism
medal for "distinguished service
in journalism," and rated it

Pete, who has beenchief of the
Post-Dispat- Washington-- bureau
since 1034, Is about 47 years old
and is a tall, lanky, likeable man.
His personal popularity among
Washington corespondentsis evi-

denced by the fact that he Is a
member of the world-famo-

Gridiron club and has been presi-
dent of the National Press club.
He Is a good writer, a great re-

porter, always on the job and
every Inch a newspaperman.The
masterly, intelligent and skillful

tlons at White House press con-

ferenceshas won him the admira-
tion of his fellow correspondents.
What I like especiallyabout Pete
Brandt Is his plain democratic
and unaffected manner in dealing
with people.There is none of the
prima donna, none of the cane-carryin-g,

spat-weari- "Journal-
ist," about Pete Brandt. Thefree-
dom of the press in Washington
is on no jeopardy so long as the
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corps of correspondentshero con-

tains men of his Integrity and
quality.

At the capltoi I ran Into Major
Joe Kilgoro of tho army air forces
andLt John Connally of tho U. S.
Navy. Major Kllgore, who was
born near Brownwood and who
was living at Mission when he en-

listed, has chalked up a notablo
record In tho North African thea-

tre of operations. Ltcutcnant
Connally, a native of Floresvllle,
was secretary to Congressman
Lyndon Johnson for a time ani
was practicing law at Johnsoil
City and Austin when ho enlisted
In tho Navy. Only a few years
ago these two handsome,dashing
and ablo officers were students
together at the University of
Texas. They were In North Africa
at the same tlmo but neverjmcf
there. Mcfly peeing Ihcm madu
mc more optimistic about the out-

come of the war.
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WAR BONDS
America's Itallroads nro moving!

about a million men a month. Troop
trains havo the right-of-wa- y . . .1

Long queuesof steel coaches, load--!

ed to the steps with thousands of
men in khaki. Tho cost rani Into
millions of dollars.

Vour purchaso onVnr Bondsliijlpsr
pay the railroads for tho glgantla
task of transport they havo under-
taken in addition to their (extra
heavy war time traffic. Troop trans-
port is ono of the more Important
branches ofour modernized army.
Buy more and more War Bonds ev-
ery payday, "You Have Dono Your
Bit, Now Do Your Best."
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STOUE. your oldest ButaneMe dealer.

Service (or aU typci of gas appliances. 213 W 3rd. Pu. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, toola and hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 303.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let Builnesi College train you for itenograpklc, book-keepin- g

or &Ptag positions. Prlcei reasonable. 611 Ktmaels.
Phono 1002.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY 8HOP, Douglnsa Hotel, Phono 202. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. JamesEason. Manager.

COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS and personalChristmascards.Order early. Fkone

Mrs. Torn Duckncr, 105--W or call at 1103 EastFourth St.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Servel Electrolux. u. M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Emplro SouthernService Co. or 209 W. fltn.
Phone030 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all Its branches. Special rates on farm propertr. 11B

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Henry C. Barnett
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS. ROACHES, AND TERMITES who wants to keepthem?W. IL

Hood, Box 13, Big Spring. Phono 1042.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels. "Oufof the High Rant District."

Completelino of Homo Furnishings.
'

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your car In good running eonaitlqn.

Expert mechanics and equipment.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. --1308 Scurry.--

MATTRESS SHOPS
OTPSTKHN MATTPRRR

non-tuft- mattresses. BUdtrbaek.

.ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms,

fleasant surroundings,reasonableprices. 311 Scurry Phone

REAL ESTATE .

J.

N.

RUBE S. MARTIN, estate,landeand city property,
erty appraised. Main Street,Phono 1042.

-- MUSIC.
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto showers Mth hot andcold water. Camp
Coleman. 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
FARTS AND 'SERVICE for most makes. G. Blain Luse, Phone 10.
- 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for used cleaners.

STORY
(Continued from Page. 8)

tho coffin. Her eyes were dry and
feverish, as they has been when

' she came in, scorning th assis-
tance of her brother, who hover-
ed at her elbow. But there was a
tautness about her that seemed
ready to crack at any moment
Jtano felt like taking her into her

- arms like a hurt child.
Brad glanceddown at her then,

but she looked straight ahead.
She couldn't meet his gaze; ho
night read the truth.in her eyes.

Tho sermon was over finally
and row after row of friends filed
to tho front of tho church to pay
their final tribute. Brad stepped
aside for Jane to precede him.
His hand on her elbow in that
moment was almost too much.
She kept close to the plump Mrs.
Raymond so it wouldn't happen
again.

One fleeting glance and Ches
ter Bllllngsley-was-gonej-forev- er

from her sight Jane felt a sob
struggling In her throat She was
thankful for the cold December
air that met her at the door.

Brad, Uncle Ed and Aunt Ella
paused besido her. Between snif-
fles, Aunt Ella said something
about 'the beautiful service.

Jane nodded. She had no Idea
whatheraunt had said. AU her
attention was directed at the man
leaning against a car, It was
Brandt, the man who had search-
ed her purse for that letterl

"I'll meet you later," Brad
I raurmuredLjslipj)lng through the

crowd.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

473 IF. Third. Phone 980.
T

Wo can sterilize, felt and make tufted and
811 W. 3rd. Phono 660. R.

very
St

real
303

US Main. Phone838.
(

Rentals.prop--

115 Main. Phoae 880.

Jane felt sick. It was , quite
likely true, then, what Undo Ed
had ' said. Brad was meeting
Brandt That was proof of his
guilt

To be continued

Originally, the term plague
was usedto define any diseaseof
an epidemic nature which caused
a high mortality.
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Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICE

PAID FOR USED CARS
2 1D41 Plymouth Coupes
1040 Ford Convertible Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Convertible

coupe
1040 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Chrysler 0 Coupe
1041 Nash Coach
1039 Chevrolet Coach
1030 Ford Pickup
MARVIN HULL MOTOn CO.
207 GOLIAD PHONE 80

FOR SALE: 1042 Fontlac Coupe
ocaan, privaiciy owncu. juchbuu
for selling, owner in tho navy.
Englno A- -l condition. Consider
trado on well located house,ln--
quiro loo e. iutn .

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1041
Plymouth Coupe, five good
tlrer, low mileage. S02 E. 2nd
St O. B. Warren.

1041 CHEVROLET Coach, fair
tires. Call 797 or .

Trailers, Trailer Booses

FOR SALE: House trailer, factory
built, fully equipped, room for
four. Seeat first homo north of
cemetery, Gall Road.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Solid black male Cocker
Spaniel: answers to name
"Mickey". Libera! reward; no
questions. Mrs. Bill Turpin,
Wcstbrook, Texas, or phone
1302. Big Spring.

Personals
CONSULT Estella Tho Reader.

Hcffernan HoteL 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or industrial Jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees Is
far greater than we have been
able, to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-

lege, 611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

'Business-- Servlcea--

Ben M. Davis & Company
AccountanU Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texas

CARL STROM
Real Estate Loans and Sales
Low Interest Prompt Service

Phone123 213 W. 3rd St
PRACTICAL NURSING, night or

day calls. Phone1484, 0 a. m. to
4 p. m. Mrs. May Morris.

THE QUICK" LUNCH CAFE-w- ill

deliver sanawicnes,armies, cic.
Other deliveries made also. For
prompt service call 11.

WILL haul feed, sand,gravel and
rock. Jfnone 17U7. iu ADram.

Employment
HERALD

ROUTES OPEN
.Boys and girls can work
after school and mako
good money. See Sua
Hayiicd at The Herald.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Saleslady.Apply at the
RecordShop.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Crosley electric re-
frigerator and General Electric
water heater. 1201 RunnelsSt

THREE-QUARTE- R bed, practi-
cally new springs,and mattress.
Call at 601 Bell, front apart-men-t.

after 2 p. m. Sunday.
BEDSTEAD and vanity for sale.

Call 264 or see at 600 Eleventh
Place.

Radios & Accessories
.AUTOMOBILE radios for sale.

Call Paul Liner. 001 or 1387.

Livestock
FOR SALE: Bundle hlgera, span.

of Percheronhorses, broodsow
and young calfy Phone 7P3-W- .-

MlscellaneoM
APPLES, $2.25 per bushel; yams,

tomatoes,and spuds. Mrs. Bird-wel- l.

206 N. W. Fourth St
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle Se Bi
cycle Shop, East 15th it Vlr-glnl- a.

Phone 2052.
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

GABARTEX boor pants and
iacket; sizes a to 14. Colors,

brown, beige and russet
.low price. 1CU7 Main St.

NEW bicycle of pre-w- ar construc-
tion. Call 014-- W or see at 600
East 18th St

FOR SALE: White Rotary desk
model sewing machine. Phone
2041,

WantedTo Buy
Household Good

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. w. L. McColU-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
Mtecelaneew

WANTED: Used radios and Musi-
cal instruments. Will pay cash
fop anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phoae BfiS or call at 115
Mala St

WILL BUY your eleaneotte rasa.
ghroyer Motor Co. 484 laat 3rd.

For Rent
AparteaU

ONE-KOO- furnished, upstairs
apartment, for couple. 210 N.

Gregg.

For Rant

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-bl- c.

Fourth and Austin Streets.
TEX, HOTEL Close in, nice,

aulet, clean rooms, free garage,
beds;air conditioned

In summer, warm In winter.
$7.00 per week. 601 East Third
St., Phono091. Paul S. and D. D.
Liner, owners and managers.

FRONT bedroom, prlvato
adjoining lath, block

from bus line. Suitablo for two.
Phono 843-- 1109 Wood.

Houses

FOR RENT Lovely furnished
largo iraucr nouse; irrigiaaire,
tablo top range, two full slzo
beds, etc. Bills paid. Couple
only. 202 Lexington.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

OFFICER and wife want to rent
furnished house or apartment.
Willing to pay good rent Phono
816--

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Four-roo- m

house, 32x30 sheet Iron
building, three lots, chicken
and cow lots, well fenced. Would
trade for farm. 204 Donley.

FOR SALE Three-roo-m stucco
house,Wtlh bath. Inquire fourth
house on cast side of street
south of Forrest's store, airport
addition.

NICE, largo five -- room framo
house,locatedat 1104 Scurry St.
Priced at $4500. If you want to
look-thi- s overphone-44-9.

rOR SALE: Comfortable home;
fmir rnnmi ond hnfh .nmnlntnlv
furnished. Corner lot Bargain.
iuui nioian.

FOR SALE: Three-roo-m house
with sheet metal garage;
a real bargain for cash. v;ill
consider house trailer as part
payment Phone1877 or 392-- v.

Farms Ranches
FOR SALE BY OWNER 320

acres good, medium sandy land,
100 acres In cultivation; 30
miles southwest""OfBlgSprIngT
Orchard, two wells, two wind-
mills and tanks, four -- room
house with basement,two-roo- m

tenant house, barnsand chicken
i house.Mile and a Quarter from

mall and bus line. Call at 611
Bell St or phone1066--J.
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HoraceReaganHeads
Brotherhood

Horace B. Reaganwas elected
as president of the First Daptlit
Brotherhood at its rcgularmonth--
ly meetingMonday eveningin tho
church basement

Ho succeedsJohn A. Coffeo as
head of tho organization and Is
tho man to hold tho

At tho Monday sessiontho Rev.
Charles Tarrancc, Statnon, ad
dressed thomen's meeting, point
ing to the needfor "spiritual vita
mins," them those of con-
secration, generosity, practice of
Christian principles and prayer.

Fate Keisling, Stanton, accom
panied by Mrs. C. W. Norman,
gavo a vocal selection., J. H.
Greeno presided as master of
ceremonies.

1'lrti.U
jjmjiL'ii JiiuL'rus, negro irom

Lamcsa, was fined $38 in justice
court Monday-after-bein- g- appre
hendedby the highway patrol for
operating a car without a driver's
license.

To
across analmost

glacier In Alaska, tho gla
cier was w)th reels of
wire by an bomb-
er along a lino out in the
snow. ,.

- Canada-too-k tho-- f
modern times In 1666 when 3,215
personswere enumeratedin New
France.
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Mud Up To Your Knees

And Dust In Your Eyes
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 CD

any complaints about
the weather, forget 'cm andread
this description of the mud and
the sun in the South Pacific:

"It's the only placo In the
world," saya Lt Col. Orln II.
Risiey, Jr., veteran of Pearl
Harbor and the battlo of Mid-
way, "where you can stand In
mud up to your knees and get
dust In your eyes. That's how
fast thesun dries out mud when
lt reacheslt through the Junglo
foliage."

Colonel Rlgley, holder of tho
Air Medal and of tho Silver Star
and the Distinguished Flying
Cross, with Oak Leaf Clusters,
addssucclntly:

"There's no wishful thinking
or early optimism on New Geor-
gia or Guadalcanal."

Revival In Progress
At Mr. Zion Baptist

The Mount Zlon Missionary
Baptist church ot 405 W. 10th
street opened a revival meeting
Sunday, and it Is to continue
through Friday evening.

Cpl. William H. Robinson of
Mackall, N. C. is doing tho preach-
ing, and is assistedin tho meeting
Jjy po5torof Jhc
church. RobinsonIs a former Big
Spring resident

British newspapers have cut
their paper consumption to about
one-sixt- h of pre-w- ar rates.
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Calls For Inquiry
Into

WASHINGTON, Oct. UP)

Demandingan Immedlalo investi-
gation lend-leas-e opcratlens,
Senator Ellcndpr (D-L- reported
today ihat Russia'sreciprocal aid
to tho United Stateshad been lim-
ited to supplying and servicing
American vesselsIn Soviet ports.

Ellcndcr said tho Information
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BOB HOPE SHIRLEY ROSS
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Thanks for the Memory
rExchangeShips Are
Near Destination

LONDON, Oct 12 UP Tne
Tokyo radio announcedtoday that
the exchangeships Grlpsholm and
Tela Maru are expectedto enter
Mormugao Bay, PortugueseIndia,
Friday.

The Tela Maru Is bringing na-

tionals of North and South Amer-
ican countries from internmentin
Japanesehands. They will be ex-

changed at Mormugao for Jap-
anesenational evacuatedfrom the
United States and South America
aboard the Grlpsholm.

Silver U Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And
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--Sports-
Roundup -
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Oct. 12 UP) One
point about

the world series Is why there isn't
more showmanship in the world's
greatestsports show . . . Not more
than half the spectators,especial-
ly in New York, are real baseball
fans . . , Yet little effort is made
to tell the customers about the
players other than giving their
names over the PA system when
they come to bat . . . Why not give
them individual introductions and
have each one take a bow when
the lineups are being .read off 7

Yankee- - Pitcher Marlus Russo,
who startled St. Louis fans with
his two hits Sunday, startedout as
a first baseman anda pretty fair
hitter but was converted into a
flinger when Brooklyn College
was suffering from a manpower
shortage, in that department.

Today's Guest Star
Tommy .Fitzgerald, Louisville

Courier-Journa-l: "There seems
nothing like a world seriesto take
the public's mind off the war and
the Cardinals' off baseball."
One-Minu- Sports Pare

Stout SteveOwen, who watch
ed Phll-Pl- tt lick his Giants Satur-
day, claims that the Steaglesare
running tho "T" formation much
better than theChicago Bears . . .
And equally stout Herman Hick
man nominatesNavy's Don 'Whit-mir- e

a) as his No. 1
choice for an tackle
this year.

Blackout
During a soldier boxing bout at

Camp Lee, Va., the other night,
one heavyweightwalloped another
so hard that the victim's head
thumpedthe floor, jolted an elec-
trical connection loose and the
lights went out , . , When they
came on again,RefereeJoeBauers
already had counted theboy out
and hewas being hoistedto a stool
In his corner , . , "And that," com-
ments Wilbur Jennings,the Rich-
mond News-Lead- er sports scribe,
"is one uorse than being paid off
in the dark."

ServiceDtpt,
As national sprint champion,

Hal Davis, the Pacific Coast's can-
didate for the A.A.U. Sullivan
award, mieht have had a eanA
chance of collecting a commission
but hejoined the Marines as a pri-
vate andfigures to eet his bars the
hard way . . . Ensign Tom Kinney.
former Rice Institute basketball
star, recently began training with
the Navy amphibious forcesat Lit-
tle Creek. Va where the six--
foot, six-inc- h Tom roust feel a
trifle out of place , , , EugeneEl
lison, a tackle who used to clear
vhe path for Frankie Slakwlca at

War Department 'Regret' Telegram
Usually HasAll Known Information

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 (T)
"I regret to Inform you ..."

Thesewords begin the telegram
which notifies a family that an
American soldier i tabuing in
action.

The scanty information In the
telegram often Is the only word
available for weeks and months

What the family frequently
docs not realize, said Col. George
F. Herbert today, Is that the wire
also contains all the information
available to the war department.

Herbert, as head of the casual-
ty branch of the Adjutant Gener-
al's office, is the officer who re-

ceives the casualty reports from
troop commanders, checksthem

with the assistanceof a staff
of officers and civilians as thor-
oughly as he can against the pos-
sibility of error, and finally pre-
pares the telegram which is sent
by Adjutant General James A.
Ullo.

"We know the uncertainty and
the anguish experienced by the
families of men who arc missing
in action," said Col. Herbert.

"We wpuld liko to give them
more Information. But tho plain
truth is that, ninetimes out of ten,
the only source of additional in-

formation la the enemy, the gov-

ernment of the country with
which we arc at war, and there is
simply no way to bring pressure
to bear on an enemy , govern-
ment."

Tls summary of the situation
was prompted by published ac-

counts of a meeting of' Kansas
City parents whose sons aremiss-
ing in action. Thegroup of 40 de-

cided to send to their congress-
men, the army, the navy, the Red
Cross and the Y. M. C. A., names
of 127 Kansas City boys in uni-

form, hoping to get additional
word.

The war department has dis-

continued giving the exact geo-

graphical location where a man
disappears. This is to protect
those who escapecapture.

Those captured or killed in
enemy territory without the
knowlcdgo-oC-thclr-fcllowAm- cfe

leanscan only be listed ass"miss-
ing" until somedefinite report on
their status Is received from the
enemy, said Herbert.

Illinois. Children To
Make Collection For
Lincoln Manuscript

SPRINGFIELD. 111., Oct 12 UP)

More than a million .school chil
dren of Illinois, long the home of
Abraham Lincoln, are principals
in a new collection drive donat-
ing their pennies and nickels to
ward a goal of ?60,0fl0 neededfor
the purchaseof an original manu
script of the martyred president's
Gettysburg address.

School superintendents In the
state's-10- 2 counties are in charge
of the drive, described by Vernon
L. Nickell, state superintendentof
public instruction, as a "practical
exercise of patriotism." An aver
age donation of five cents from
each pupil will -- bring the manu
script to a permanent shrine at
Springfield, center of much Lin- -

colnlana. '

Same School For
Whites And Negroes

ALBANY, N. Y., Oct. 12 UP)

White and negro pupils in the
town of Ramapo,Rocklandcounty,
must be taught in the same class
rooms,under a ruling of the New
York state education department

Commissioner George D. Stod
dard ordered yesterday The clos
ing of a school where negro chil
dren were taught and ordered the
Ramapo board of education to
maintain only one school.

Parents of the negro children,
alleging racial discrimination, had
kept the children at home since
last-mo-nth, despite court fines. .

which were suspendedpendingap-

peal to the state.

Georgia, is athletic officer with a
mechanizedcavalry outfit, at Camp
Barkeley.Tex. . . . Seemslike the
right place for one of those one--

man tanks that wally Butts called
linemen.

NOW WEAR Y0UX PLATES IVMDAI
--HUD C0MF0ITAILY SNUG THIS WAY

It's soeasy to wearyour platesreg-
ularlyall day when held firmly in
Dlaca bv this "comfort-cushion- " a
uentista jormuia.
I.Dr.WernefsPow- - plata powder.
der ItU you enjoy a. Economical;
tolid foodj avoid small amount luts
embarrassmentof longer.
looia platea. Helps 4.Dr.Wernt'spow.
preventcore gums. derIs pure,harmless
X Largestselling pleasanttasting.
All stv0gte-3- o4. Uof toesU asl cUtjitet

masBm
Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and VtU Radiators
Delivery Sarvica
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Radiator Service

In tho case of Germany and
formerly of Italy theso reports
uiually aro forwarded through the
International Itcd Cross in most
cases within a few weeks, but
occasionally taking as long as
lour months. Tho Japanese,on
the other hand, make little effort
to supply such information. A
year and a half since the fall of
the Philippines, tho army still has
not received reports on all the
men on Bataan and Corrcgldor.

The Information that a soldier
has been killed Is telegraphed to
tho individual he listed as his
"emergency addressee." This is
followed prbmptly by a personal
letter, not a "form" communic-
ationoutlining any additional in-
formation availablo about the
circumstances of his death.

Other letters--are sent report'
Ing the time and placo of the
soldier's burial, arrangements
that can be made to return his

ody to this country after the
war; concerning pay and, benefits
due him; a letter from the Veter-
ans Administration about his life
Insurance;

If the soldier is missing, the
telegram is the only communica-
tion to his family since It con-
tains all the information avail-
able until some change in that
status is reported.

In the caseof wounded men the
notice to their families .is ac-
companied by an invitation that
a telegram of cheer be sent by
the family at army expense. Re-
ports on the soldier's progressare
made at intervals of about two
weeks. .
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Nazi Air Force

On Defensive

In The East
MOSCOW, Oct. 12 (P) The

army newspaperRed Star said to-

day that tho German alrfofcc, un-
dergoing a crisis which caused it
to changetactics, has turned gen-
erally to tho defensive on the
Russianfront.

"The overwhelming majority of
aerial clashesnow are waged un-
der conditionsin which the initia-
tive is in the hands of Soviet
pilots," Lt.-Co- l. Nikolai Dcnlsov
said In an article.

He described this as a radical
change from tho earlier days of
the campaign when tlie nazls
sought supremacy In .the alrby
blockading the Russian frontline
airdromes,bombing air bases,and
sweeping tho skies with fighters.

"The big aerial combats over
the Orel, Belgorod and Kharkov
battlegroundswhich were won by
our pilots at the beginning of the
summer campaign,and the latest
battles in the air above the
Ukraine ana other sectors of the
front prove that German aerial
tactics aro undergoing an unique
crisis," Dcnlsov wrote.

He said'that heavy bomber loss-
es had forced theGermansto turn
from mass operations to patroll-
ing operationsat most points, and
had restricted their bombing to
groups of 10 or 12 Junkers or
Helnkels flying at different alti-
tudes. Most enemy aerial opera-
tions are carried out at dawn or

Values Raised On
Land Taken For
OrdnancePlant

AMARILLO, Oct. 12 UP) Com-maili-

that, "the methodsof the
government appraisers were tin
sound" and that "theso people
havo been mistreated," Federal
Judgo JamesC. Wilson has raised
to $700,000 the valuo of 15,000
acres of land and improvements
condemned,for the Panicx ord-
nanceplant near Amarlllo,

The government had offered
$400,000 on the 25 tracts which
had beeninvolved in lengthy liti-
gation. Settlement out of court
was made on 12 other tracts.

The ordnanceplant Is located
In a fertile farming area In what
was called tho Liberty community.

i'iT.
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JEWS MASSACRED
LONDON, Oct. 12 UP) Iteutcrs

In Stockholm dispatch said to-

day that correspondentof the
Swedish newspaperSvcnska Dag'
bladct reported on his return from

visit to Hungary tho massacre
of 16,000 Jews and Serbs in the
bacska region of Scrvla."

GARBAGE CANS
AUSTIN, Oct. 12 (IP) The War

Production has allocated
36,000 governmentissue type gar-ga- be

cans for sale In 18 Texas cit-

ies in efforts, to combat typhus,
the state health department an-

nounced.

dusk, he added.
Increased anti-aircra- ft protec-

tion was described another
characteristic of the current nazl
operations,with the Germansat-

tempting to compensatefor lack
of planesby special new "anti-aircra- ft

guns and mortars.
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Ward Schoolers

Start Grid Play
This Thursday

First games in the ward school
football leaguefor 1043 will be un-

reeled on Steer stadium Thursday
afternoon, according'to sched-
ule released Tuesday by John
Dlbrcll, athletic director.

There will bo thrco lilts, the
first starling at p. m. and tho
others following at hour Intervals.
The samo arrangement will ob-

tain for 'the season,said Dlbrcll,
and teamswill play In tho order
listed on the schedule.

No favorites have been spotted
as yet, although West Ward, win-
ner last year, Is given chance of
being In the thick of the fight to
repeat.Central, the runner-u- p last
year, Is expected to come up with
another strong team.

schcdulc:
Oct. 14 Central versus South,

East versusCollege Heights,North
versus West

Oct. 21 South versus College
Heights, Central versus West,
North versusEast. t

Oct. 28 East versus Central,
North versus College Heights,
South versusWest.

Nov. SouthversusEast,West
versus College Heights, North
versusCentral.

Nov. 12 North versus South,
Central versus College Heights,
EastversusWest.
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New Hats
Just Arrived

DOBBS

In Dress and
Sport types

$5 to $10.95

'$
Large assortment

novelty. Beanies

$2 to $7.95

rfD 7i

WOMEN'S
MAX S. JACOBS

Buy War Bonds Too
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